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CROSS PLAINS* OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION -

PLAINS, C a l l a h a n  c o u n t y , Te x a s
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN CALLAHAN COUNTY

Dryland Peanuts Run 50 
Bushels; Irrigated Go 90
Charlie Sowell, who had 200 earliest tested 67. hut they were 

acre, in peanut, thu year, re- running around 71 L t  3  
IKirt* the current harvest Is end .Average price was ab̂ .ut 
producing record yields and $254 jmt ion ^  *
lietter than average grades ti.« a- ‘ damage in SoMell's fields

It will vary Irom one (ami- from cornborers has thus far 
er ô »nother. he laid. -but for been lighter than expected He 
me thu is the beat peanut crop gathered a real oihlitv from one
' n *K " ‘'“■h shows the

Sowell had 110 acres of evidence of cornlmrers A half-
irrigated peanuts and 90 in dry- matured i>eanut had In^n punc- 
land crops The watered fields tured bv the insect and never 
have averaged about 90 bushels fully developed Right through 
to the acre and drylands ap* the atiused gi-ulier. though ran 
proximately 50. Profits are run- a rmit which pr.xluced another 
ning better on the drylands completely normal peanut The 

later dug peanuts have oddity is on display at the Re
graded higher for Sowell llis view office

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 30. 1969 10^ Per Copy SIXTY-HRST YEAR
RAINFALL REPORTS 
TO TUESDAY NOON

Cross Plains go
Norman Coftev . . .  i 30
Pioneer Store 1 10
J 1- Bonner 75
Don Harris .............  1 30B u rkett...........................  90
Cross Cut ...............  1 00Paul Lutzeiiburger 70

Shortcourse On Cattle 
Due At Baird 3 Nights

Winter-Like Rains 
Soak This Section

A three • night Beef Cattle 
Shortcourse fur all Callahan 
County livestock producers will 
be held on Nov 3. 4 and 5 at 
7 30 p m. in the Callahan Coun
ty Sheriffs Posse Club Room 

Three different speakers will 
lie in Baird to presemt the pro 
gram

L A. Maddox and I'el I) 
Thompson, extension animal 
husbandrymen from Texas .\&M 
I'niversity. will present pro
grams on Crossbreeding. Cow 
Size in Relation to Productivity.

and Supplemental Winter F’eed- 
ing on .Monday and Wednesday 
evenings

James Denton, area farm man
agement spiHiahst from Ste- 1 Uavis SearliorouL'h, v v id e lv - 
phenviile. will s|Hak on Income known West Texas lawyer 
Tax Proldems and How Thev I . ,
Kfle.1 th.- Beef Producter ' P‘ --d|Hmim‘nt ot the trial is

Delay Expected In 
Curtis Goade Trial

lie.st information available 
around the county courthouse 
in Baird is that the trial of 
Curtis Sherman Goade will l)e 
re-scheduled for Feh d it had 
b«*en originally docketed .\ov 
10

(icade. charged with murder 
with malice and aforethought" 
in connection with the fatal 
shooting of City Marshal Byron 
Richardson in Cross I'lains July 
2, IS representfil tiy Charles 
Sc-arlxirough. Ahilene attorney 
The defense counsc-l is exin-ct- 
ed to Ih* aided l»y hi- father.

The Cross Plains country got 
another foretaste of W'lnter as 
this week began but escaped 
without a killing frost 

Intermittent showers began 
falling over much of this sec
tion of the state in the early 
hours of Monday morning The 
moisture was accompanied by- 
lower temperatures but mainly 
in the 40 degree range 

Dripping - sky weather contin
ued Tuesday. The precipitation 
totaled .78 of an inch Tuesday- 
morning. however, rain was

continuing to fall Total rain
fall received in Cross Plains 
this year now stands at 30.86 
inches

Rural roads were holding up 
well, though, as all Cross Plains 
school buses operated on sched
ule both Monday and Tuesday.

A year ago Tuesday. Oct. 28. 
1968. light snow covered Cross 
Plains and most of the surround
ing countryside Local residents 
were thankful yesterday for

Peanut farmers are especial
ly anxious for dry weather; 
some say a little wind wouldn’t 
hurt. They are in the midst of 
harvesting and rains nut only 
delay gathering of the crop but 
are damaging to hay

Most all stock ponds in the 
Cross Plains area are full Soil 
conservation lakes have been 
draining through run-off tubes 
and the Bayou. Jim Ned and 
TNirkey Creek have been run-

said to be occa.M'iiuil by phy- 
chialric examinalmns whu-h are 
now lH‘ing made

•Ml producers are invited to 
attend the shortcourse whnh 
IS being s|xiii.sored hy the Call 
ahan Ciunty Program Building' (Joade s prnsetution will In* 
Committee, the I.ivest(K-k Sub-1 handled by District Attorney 
Committee and the County F'x | Kd Paynter and Ccuntx .\Hor- 
teii.sion oftice nev James Paul Shanks

High School Elects Favorites
Faverites have been chosen I favorite 'f the senior class, grandparents, 

hy students at Cross Plains High along with Larry Bishop, son of tavontes
are sophomore

School and will be honored with ' Mr -«nd .Mrs. Dab Bishop 
full page pictures In the school Brad Harris, son of Bob Har- 

I vearbook. The Bison | ris, and Dehbie Tyler daugh-
Richard Wilson, son of Mr ter of .Mr and Mrs Oscar Tyler, 

and Mrs. Howet \  Wilson, was are junior class favorites 
chosen Mr. C P H S . and Dianna Wayne Bishop, son of .Mr 
Jones, daughter of Mr and Mrs and Mrs Dale Bishop and 
I) C. Jones, was named Miss I’aula Petty, daughter ot Mr 
C p H S. and .Mrs Kddie Petty of Bed-

.Miss Jones was also selected ford wfio resides here with her up -Mr I* M ^

Freshmen chose Donnie Dil
lard. son of Mr and Mrs N L 
Dillard, and .Vnn Merryman. 
daughter of Mr and .Mrs R C 
.Merryman

Debbie Dillard, daughter of 
Mr and .Mrs Billy D Dillard, 
was runner-up .Miss C P U S , 
and 1-arry Bishop was runner-;

BILLY WATSON MAKES 
INTERESTING COMMENT

Regarding Local Man's
2 - Fingar Graating Sign

Read it in F'ormer Residents 
ColuPMi on page 7

More Peanut Butter 
Due For Lunchroom

.\n additional seven million 
pounds of peanut butter will 
lie iHuight by the C S Depart
ment of .Agriculture for distri
bution in school lunch pro
grams. according to reports re
ceived by Tommie Harris. Chair
man of the Callahan .Agricul
tural Stabilization and Conser
vation Committee 

He .said about 9 5 million 
pounds bad tieen bought by 
rSD.A in mid - August fur school 
lunch programs 'The purchases 
are financed under Ihiiblic law 
32(1 funds for surplus removal 
activity, and will lx* handled by 
the Consumer and .Marketing 
Service of I'SD.V

Cla.sp Envelopes — Review

Circus Team Will 
Entertain Students Herd Seeks Share Of 9-A Crovra

se
A circus team which first

gained fame in Europe will ....... ^
make an appearance before j tin. District 9 • .\ chain
Cross Plains school students in pionship Saturday night .i,n they 
the auditorium on the lixal travel to Farly
campus Thursday. Nov 13. at, ^ would assure at
12 30 pm  : least a co - championship, hut

The entertainers, a man and ŷ uul̂ l not insure a berth in bi
wife combination, will present 
a balancing act and then bring 
on stage four trained dogs, which 
according to advanced publicity 
are exceptionally skilled

The upcoming program is one 
in a series of six offered an 
nually to Cross Plains students

Cross Plains BuffalcH-s w ill be I points to its seven opponents
‘eking to cinch at least a ‘ which have sc«-red 132 points.

while the Buffs have given up 
just over 20 8 per tilt on the 
125 six-game aggregate 

BuffaIoe.s al.so rate an under
dog in comparison scores of mu
tual fix's Both units have met 
Jim Ned and Rising Star, and 
both 9- A schools have lost. The 
Longhorns have lost by narrow
er margins in each case, how
ever Jim Ned clipped Early by 
seven. 27-20, and the Indians 
Ixat Cross Plains 8 -0  Rising

district comiH'tition A loss 
would place the former m jeop
ardy and almost surely elimi
nate a play-off In-rth 

Formidable Foe 
Earlv Ixmghorns are a for-

PANCAKE HOME WILL 
BE FINISHED DEC. 1

Construction is underway on 
a two • Ix'drooni. 960 square 
feet, residence being built for 
Mr. and Mrs Ralph Pancake, 
one mile south of town on State 
Highway 279 and ’206 It is go 
ing up on the same lots where 
the couple's former home stood 

(ierald Bowden, general con
tractor, said yesterday that the 
house would bo completed and 
ready for occupancy by Dec 1

midable foe. and will lx extra | n,ppfii the Longhorns 22- 
tough in front of a homecoming 29 and Bisons bowed to the
crowd .Saturday

The [.onghorns have won only 
one game this season, but own 
the top scoring mark in the 
league The squads lone win 
was over Eden 54-6 Although 
losing six other games, the 
Horns have averaged tallying 
19 1 imints iM*r contest a total 
of 134 That figure is almost 
three times the Herd s 8 3 mean 
in six games, totaling .W De
fensively the two teams rate 
alHUil evenly Early 
an average of just under 18 9

Chili Supper Scheduled 
By PTO Night Of Nov. 7

Wildcats 6-0.

A chili supper has Ixen pm 
scheduled by Cross Plains Par- atwpD'ig . , „ish
.n l Twch.™  Or,.m ,»tm n. «  “ k' S  a. im-al
another money raising endeavor to dona  ̂  ̂ in
in the organiziUon-i master pm crackers, catsup and om
j«ct to air-condition all school
rooms on the local campus 

The meal la scheduled the 
night of Nov. 7 —  just ahead 
of the football game here with 
Bangs —  serving hours will be 
from 5 p m. to 7 p m In the 
school cafeteria

A committee composed of 
Mrs John D Montgomery. Mrs 
Travlj Bailey, Mrs Eddie Flip-

gredients and condonients
The P T O  plans to fjegin its

air conditioning installations in 
the first grade classnwni next
F.Tund . .  far «
ivermit The pmject will b̂  con 
tinued from year to year

Mrs Montgomery m*
the IT I)  »Dll Has a‘ -  .M it for sa e to In-praver P<*n sets tor sau
tprested i«ersons

Open House Set 
At S.O.S. facility

open House is scheduled at 
the recreational facility for 
senior citizens on West 8th 
.Street in Cross Plains Tuesday 
afternoon of next week, from 
2 until 4 o'clock. Mrs. C. R 
Cook, who oversees the Seniors 
OpiMirtunily Service program in 
Callahan County, invites all in
terested persons to attend

"We welcome l)oth men and 
women of all ages to come in 
and see our local facility," she 
said

The recreational room offers 
games, opportunities for crafts 
and hobbies and a place for 
people to get together for dis- 
cu.saions and visiting

Mrs Cook, who has installed 
similar recreation places in 
Baird and Clyde, announces 
that a workshop for counsellors 
from the Hill County Communi
ty Action Association will be 
held in ('row Plains from 10 
a in to 4 p m on Monday of next 
week Workers from some 16 
counties, between here and Aus
tin, are expected to be presnt.

.A few factors point favorably 
toward Cross Plains. Buffaloes 
lead Di.strict 9 -A  with a 2 -0  
mark, while Early has lost its 
lone loop encounter to Bangs 
28 14 last Saturday. The Thun
dering Herd also owns a four- 
year win string over Longhorns, 
dating back to 1965. Cross 
I’ lain.s won last year’s battle 
.30- 1.5

Quality Returns
.Although few in number, the 

lamghorns have quality in lot- 
termen hack from last year's 
K • 2 squad A pair of work
horses head the backfield. Full
back Tim Doss, 180-pound 
senior, and Tailback David Kemp 
who IS a senior weighing 170. 
Lance Blackwell is a young, but 
large and capable quarterback. 
He can run and passes excep
tionally well

Veteran linemen back include 190-pound junior end Keith 
Ward, tackle Ernest Luxton, 175- 
pmind senior, and senior guard 
l.arrv .Shields. 1.50 Scouting re- 
IHirts indicate the Longhorns 
large and showing little evi
dence of an experience prob
lem which plagued efforts in 
earlv .season

Buffs Okay
Physically the Herd should lx* 

ready for the third 9 -A  clash, 
according to Head Coach lx's 
Cowan Buffaloes did sustain 
numerous minor injuries in the 
hard-hitting game with Gold- 
thwaite. but all are expected to 
be ready by Saturday. Hip and 
shoulder hurts sustained by 
tackles J S Archer and Rolvert 
Lewis resi>ectively were report
ed vastly improved first of the 
week

WIFE VISITS HUSBAND AT 
EL PASO MILITARY BASE

Mrs John Cowan visited with 
Pvt John Cowan of Fort Bliss, 
near El Paso, over the week 
end

having missed a recurrence of j ning at intervals lately, though 
that type of weather | none as much as half - bank.

$50,000 Church Prelect 
Due Finish December 1
Unless delayed by a siege of 

unfavorable weather, the con
struction project n< w underway 
at the First Baptist Church 
property in Cross Plains is due 
to be completed Dec 1 

Gerald Bowden, general con
tractor. said yesterday that all 
masonry work is finished with 
the exception of sidewalks and 
curbs. .Must of the remaining

work — partioning, cabinet 
building and installing floor 
coverings and central heating 
and cooling — is inside and can 
progress even in inclement 
weather.

The entire project which ran 
in the neighlxirluxid of $.50,000 
IS expected to be finished by 
the first week in December, 
the Review was told

RETIRED SERGEANT AND 
WIFE ARE VISITING HERE

M - Sgt. and Mrs P K Horner 
visited her father, Roy Cox, in 
Cross Plains this week, and 
also with her mother and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs T S Buck
ner at Bruwnwood lake

The sergeant was recently 
discharged after 20 years of 
military service Tl»e couple 
will live in California

PUTNAM HOUSE NOW ONE 
OF FINEST IN CALLAHAN

.Mr and .Mrs John Doyle Isen- 
hower are finishing a remodel
ing project at their home in 
Putnam, making it one of Call
ahan County’s most commodi
ous re.sidences It now has three 
bedrooms, each with a private 
bath, is paneled throughout, 
completely carpeted and has 
central heat and refrigerated 
air - conditioning

Probation Revoked 
For 'Pinky' Toilet!

.An appeal is now being made 
from a ruling handed down 
Friday in 42nd District Court 
by judge Rawleigh Brown, 
which revoked the 10-year 
probated prison term of I, V 
(PinkyI Tollett, 32. of Baird 
Route 2

The basis for revocation was 
said to have lx*en aggravated 
as.sault with a motor vehicle 
Charges involved a Sept 15 in
cident in which Charles Wood 
was run over near Baird

United Fund At 91 
Per Cent Of Quota

Cross Plains I'nited Fund's 
annual campaign fur cash is 
new only $279 37 short of the 
$3.254 32 quota .Already the 
amount of money raised is a 
record high for Cross Plains.

Jack W Tunnell, treasurer 
of the organization, reported 
Tuesday morning that $93 98 in 
contributions, paid in this week 
brought the fund to 91 per 
cent obtained

.Mrs J W Fore, who is serv
ing as campaign chairman, 
stre.sses that donors who have 
not yet made their annual pay
ments to do so within the next 
few days Contributions may be 
left at the Citizens State Bank, 
where proper credit will be 
given, or Mrs F'ore will send 
a work<‘r to pick up the dona
tion if such is required She 
may be reached by telephone 
at 725-5121

3 READY-BUILT HOMES 
SOLD HERE THIS W EEK

Benn> Walker of Gorman has 
purchased a ready - built resi
dence in Cross Plains The 
structure will be moved to his 
property later this week.

Two of the three ready • built 
home now on display in the 
southwest part of town have 
now been sold The other house 
goes to Comanche Shores at 
Coleman Gerald Bowden, own
er of the business, says that 
construction will begin at once 
on at least one more dwelling.

Halloween King, Queen 
To Be Chosen On Friday
Three sets of candidates will sent the first, second and third 

coinixte for honors as king and , grades First grade aspirants 
queen of a Halloween Carnival | are Johnne Knott, daughter of 
.scheduled Friday night The Mr and Mrs John Knott, and 
event, s|X)nsored by Cro.ss Plains j Billy (Jolson. son of Mr. and 
High School seniors, will be Mrs Bobby Golson. The .second 
held in the building adjoining 
the post office on the south 

The sets of candidates repre-

Garden Club Greets 
Three New Members

Cross Plains Garden Club has 
welcomed three new members,
Mrs E L Garrett. Mrs John 
Burleson and Mrs E W Brown 

Next meeting of the club will 
be Nov 14 at the City Hall at 2 pm. Mrs J. C. Bowden and 
Mrs Harold Hinkle will pre
sent the program Visitors will 
be welcomed.

grade is represented by Sherry 
Koenig, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Dick Koenig, and Ricky 
Ingram, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Ingram. Third grade 
representatives are Ellen Reyn
olds, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
James Reynolds, and Greg Pan
cake. son of Mr. and Mrs. John
ny Pancake

Starting time for Friday 
night’s festivities wlll_ be 7 
o’clock

Attractions will include a 
dunking booth, pie throwing, 
dart tossing, a spook houae, 
basketball pitching, cake walk 
and concession booths. There 
will also be a jail to incarerate 
victims of a kangaroo court.
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Nmr Oiler Finaled 
O i Seale's Ranch

Lm o  OU Co. of Abilene com- 
p h M  another regular field 

atght milea southwest of

Moutray Sand producer 
it  No. 23 F. L. Seale Trust. 

715 feet from the north 
2.406 feet from the east 
o f  Lewis Johnson Survey

O ti^  potential was 25 bar- 
ili  o f  41 gravity oil, plus one 

litrrol o f water. It is pumping 
ftota an open hole which was 
ftoctured with four sacks of 
a tn i and 65 barrel.s of oil 

Operator set the 4 4 -inch 
c a d ^  at 840 feet top of the 
pay, and the hole is bottomed 
at 850 feet.

Sabanno Farmers Not 
Happy Over Moisture

By Mrs. fdwin Irwin

Adyertlaing Gets Resuits'

Monday morning was dark, 
rainy and fail • like. Peanut 
farmers were hoping the rainy 
weather would soon be over. 
Some had the peanuts up and 
others were taking them up. 
Peanuts are a tough crop, and 
we hope the farmers won't suf
fer too much loss from the 
rainy weather.

We extend our deepest sym
pathy to the M P. Wilcoxen 
family in the loss of the wife 
and mother last Thursday. M. 
P. Jr., and family have lived in 
this community for a long time 
and we share their sorrow.

The Busy Bee Club met last 
Wednesday with .Mrs .M. P. Wil
coxen. Jr. as hostess. .A quilt

was finished for her and a pay 
quilt was also finished. We are 
few in number, but can do a 
lot of work.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Lusk 
and twin sons returned to their 
home in Grapevine Thursday 
after a week's stay with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Beryl

Get a FREE GIFT just to 
see the advantages of the

FR IG ID A IR E
ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER

Gestlt FlMMf Heat!
tNsStssp iMt k rm '

Mrs. Gus Brandon accompani
ed her cousin, Mrs Joe Palmore, 
to Bsitimore, Md.. a few days 
ago, returning home after al
most a two week's visit with 
their relatives, Mr, and Mrs. 
Jack Wood and family. She re
ported a wonderful trip with so 
much pretty scenery. They 
made the trip by bus.

Gerald Dawkins and son. 
Dusty, of Truth or Consequen
ces, .N. M., visited with Mr and 
Mrs Truett Dawkins and at
tended the funeral for Mrs .M. 
P. Wilcoxen, Sr. Saturday.

.A report from Mrs Calvin 
iLavera) Morris, who is in the 
West Texas Medical Center at 
.Abilene, is that she has been 
moved from intensive care to 
a private room She wasn't feel
ing well Sunday, it was report
ed. but we hope for a better 

j report from her sixm
.Mr. and .Mrs. Winfrt'd Switzer 

of Fort Worth visited with his 
brother and family. Mr and 
Mrs. O. B. Switzer They all 
visited with James Switzer in 
.Abilene Sunday and also visited 
with Mr. and Mrs lamnie Swit
zer in Rising Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Kent 
and son of Ciscii, Mrs Knima 
Kent of Cook and Mr. and Mrs. 
John .Morris visited with Josie 
and .Alma Morris Sunday.

Mr and Mrs R. K King and 
daughter of San .Antonio and 
Mr. and -Mrs Jimmie Scott and 
sons of Waxahachie visited 
their parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Clarence Scott, over the week 
end.

Supper guests with Josie and 
.Alma Morns Thursday night 
were Mrs Hazel Fraser, her 
.son. Mr. and Mrs Jimmie Fra
ser and daughter, .Abbey, of 
Hurley, N M , Mrs Bert Morris. 
Mr and -Mrs W. .A. Morns and 
Mr and Mrs J D. Chapman 
and girls of Stephenville and 
Mr and Mrs Dal Brown and 
children of Mineral Wells.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Thate 
and sons of .Azie visited Mr. and | 
Mrs Truett Dawkins over the l 
week end I

Mr and Mrs O. B. Switzer 
visited with her brother and 
wife, Mr and Mrs Charles 
Coffey, in .Abilene Saturday.

This area had received 120 
inches of rain at mid - morning 
Monday, and it was still falling 
slowly

LOCAL SINIORS SPONSOR 
MIDNIGHT MOVIE FRIDAY

Seniors at Cross Plains High 
School will pocket proceeds 
from the midnight show at Pio
neer Drive-In Theater Friday, 
Halloween night Money will go 
toward financing a class tnp at 
end of school.

The feature, ‘ Head", which 
stars the famous Monkees, de
rives its name from one who 
has taken acid once too often, 
kncwn as a “ head". The 86 
minute, color film is rated G, 
general audience.^

Bank Resources At 
Record level Here

Cross Plains Rovitw —  2 Thursd*y. 04

Total resources at the Citi
zens State Bank in Crou Plains 
have passed the four and one- 
h.vlf million dollar mark 

.A statement of condition, 
issued as of Oct. 21, showed 
combined assets at $4,5M.065 06 
Dep< sits aggregated $4.0'26.804 - 
04

little Items Of local Interest
F. C. Newton visited in Ama

rillo over the week end I

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Caldwell 
and family c f Abilene visited 
relatives and friends here last 
week end.

Clasp Envelopes — The Review t

Mr and Mrs Boyd Teston of 
Zephyr visited here Sunday 
with Mrs. E. L Teston

David McGowen of Fort Worth 
spent the week end here visit
ing in the home of his parents. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Howard McGowen

4 4 4

eosrsLE&s
TO BUY 

TO INSTAU 
TO OPIRATE

lAas any other kind of heat

tM/
. . .  eik M obowt Dearborn 

Areo Heof. . .  we wont to leH you 

obowt this newer. . .  better way 

to hoot yewr honiel

Dearborn Area Hm G Introdueet a new cc 
real comfort and mora enjoyable living. It j 

heat one room or your entire houae...lt 
ing comfort when  you want it when you

I

And. . .  it coats you lets in every wayl

.Mrs Vera Baum of Mansfield 
visited in Cross Plains over the 
week end.

I Mr and Mrs. Chester Glover 
! visited Mr. and Mrs George 
I Forbes in Cisco Sunday evening.

D W C - 10 Priced As Low A s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2'
D R C - 1 2 A . . . . . . . . .  $24.95 D R C - 2 8 A . . . . . . . . . .  $49.'
D R C - 2 0 A . . . . . . . . .  $39.95 D R C - 3 0 B . . . . . . . . .  $54.!

NU-WAY STAMP REDEMPTION CENTER

Ym , now during CA RttR IE ELECTRIC 
DRYING DAYS is your host tin-w to >M ir<o 
now Frigidoiro E'octr« Flowing H o s t  
Ciortios Dryor' For |ust Mo>ng it, you jot o 
FREE G i f t  ot o tiortdy ond uto ûl plostiC 
dororgonf moosurmg cup Com# m ngM 
owoy for your froo gift

Rev and .Mrs W. C. Craw
ford and daughter visited an
other daughter and husband. 
Mr and .Mrs Stephen McGuire, I  in Waco Fnday and Saturday.

H i g g i n b o t h a
.FREE W IR IN G .

Normal 220-volt—to WTU rettdar>tial 
customars who buy art atectnc dryar 
or combirtation from a local daalar.

UTIUTIES
mjtermc com ânvIttaat 0»BarMiaity |f«r»vo*

Officers

Edwin Baum, president 
Jack W . Tunnell, vice-president 
James R. Wagner, cashier 
Vida Balkum, asst, cashier 
Loreta Lutzenburger, asst, cashier

Statement of Condition

C i t i M e n B  S t a t m  B a n k

Cross Plains. Texas, October 21, !969 

R E S C U R S E S
Loans and Discounts .............................................................. $1,650,3^
Overdrafts |,9i
Banking H ouse......... ...........................  ............................  3,(
Furniture, Fixtures & Eguipm ent...........   3.0C
Other A sse ts...........................
Prepaid Insurance Premiums ................................................  2,82
Cash and Due from Banks..................  $ 533 356,09

.............................................   I.356!650.70
Municipal Bonds .............................  912 933.84
Federal Land Bank Bonds....................... 100.000.00 2,902,9^

$4,564.C

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital Stock ....................................  J 75,(
Surplus...........................  ] .......................................................  7 5 _(
Undivided Profits............! ! . ! ! ! . . ! ! .  ! ......... .. . ! !  •
Reserve for Contingencies .......................  ................... 200.C
Reserve for Taxes ..............5.47|
Reserve for Interest ................................................... 26.2(
Deposits................... . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ................................ ! 4,o?6,8c

$4,564.04
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J.R.B. M  Is U.S. O o « n iM  fe p « |« l And Graded Choice. II For Any R easr. Vo. Are Hoi Safe-
fled, We Will Cheerfully Refund Your Money.

Family Steak U.S D A. Choice. Lb. I I C  S I  f V A  '’ORK. MARKET MADE,  ̂ ^
w C l l l 9 a K V  s e a s o n e d  JUST RIGHT, L t . .........

ECKRICH ^ ___________

SMOKED SAUSAGE, pound 9 9 r  r a n c h  s t y l e  f u l l y  c o o m d

USD A CHOICE AEr» I  nTn DocKer s, per pound . . . . .  "

ll^'.................I D n  *  O T  I Ground Chuck, lb. • •  69'
iO H W H  C H F IS U  or. pkg. . .  59c I ' I I iS hI eaT  6“ ^  S g .  35c
U.S.D.A. CHOICE TENDERIZED ^  ^
C l  I | L  n r  ^MeaK, per id. oy p  per pound m payers, per pound 35*̂
FRANKS, Gooch bulk, pound . . . .  49c FRANKS, Decker's jumbo, pound . 79c

Siew Meat, lb .. . . 89' Iced  Bacon, lb. ■■■ 75'
Chuck Roast usDA ce,„ ,e49c Bacon r * . r 1.49

I
PU{5l»
tOi

mlp>

[oodd.̂  
am

B'P.'

[Cctan
|h}k)r

[fiubt

cl
Ikh-le 

I Newton

”B 3 t q  O i o c k o i  
LAYER  

C A K E MIX
Good w««k of 10 <30 >69

Shurfine CoSSee 1 POUND CAN 58C
ROTEL TOMATOES AND GREEN PINTO, ARROW, CELLO  BAGCtiilies, 6, no. 1 cans ■ $1 Beans, 2 pounds

WITH COUPON3/79c
WITHOUT COUPON 0osoV A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  o o o o o o o

PETER PAN

PEANUT BUnER, 18 oz. j a r . . . . . . . .  59c
SHURFRESH

Jr
liiams

ilirkham
iCkhahouH-

■ Charley Stone 
i*td here in the 

iReiiti .Mr and 
Thursday and 

iKeh

IfER
K A m
•tISiNC STAR 

775-4701 
* 30 P.M.

Day
'30

JSIED

-OCT. 31
P5-> in

Oleo, 4.1 lb. pkgs. 88'
FAB DETERGENT, 10c OFF, GIANT

SHURFINE, SLICED OR HALVES

PEACHES, 21/2 size can, 3 for
SHURFINE, 14 OUNCE SIZE

Catsup, 4 bottles ■

59c
. .  8 8 c

88'
FLOUR SHURFINE. 5 LB. BAG

16 OUNCE SIZE. PLUS DEPOSIT

PEPSI - COLA, 6 bottle carton 39c
SHURFINEShortening. 3 lb. can

MIX OR MATCH

Butter Beans Seaside .............. ^

Blackeyes Ranch Style w Bacon ^  

Vegetables Am. Beauty mixed ^
Green Beans Argo c o t .......  6
Butter Beans Food King . . .  6 
Ranch Style Pinto Beans . . .  ^
Corn Mayfield, croam sty la ---- ^

MIX OR MATCH 

Limas Food King Groen & Whit#  ̂
Sausage Rod Bird Vienna . . . .   ̂
Green Beans Gold Tip cut ..  “I 
Mexican Beans Food King ^
Spinach ai™ . . . . . . . . . . . T

r r raMMMMHT''! rjaMWCoi
MIX OR MATCH

Pork & Beans Food King ..   ̂
Navy Beans Food King . . . .  ^
Hominy Unci# William ..........  ^

Peas l .e  . Grand# Juno ..............  ^

Pinto Beans Alma ..............  ^

Cat Food Kory K ittan ..........  ^

303 cans 

15 or. cans 

300 cans 

303 cans 

300 cans 

300 cant 

303 cant

$1
$1
$1
$1
$1
$1
$1

DRUG ITEMS
HAIR SPRAY, Aqua Net, 13 oz. can 69c
SHAVING CREAM, Colgate, 10 oz. can 49e
HAND LOTION, Honey & Almond, 4 ozs. 29c
Helen Curti.s
TENDER TOUCH BATH OIL, $1.50 size $1.29
VO - 5 SHAMPOO ...................................... 89c

DAIRY & FROZEN FOODS
JRB MELLORINE, 1/2  gallon, 3 for . $1.00
A. F. BISCUITS, 10 count can, 3 f o r ......... 27c
BANQUET MEAT DINNERS, each 45c
PEAS, Shurfine frozen, 10 0 2. pkg., 4 for . . $1

ARGO ENGLISH

Peas, 7,303 cans
EAGLE BRAND

Milk. 15 oz. can . . . 35'
.iiiiiiimii VALUABLE COUPON iiiim iiilii

3 lb 1 02 
GIANT SIZE
G A IN
O N LY  WITH THIS COUPON

S9c
PRICE

withoutr  ̂ YYiinuui' J i l t  A COUPON
87<i

GOOD ,JRB Supermarket
OFFER EXPIRES 11 • I • 69 
LIM ITS COUPON  PER P U R C H A SE

PRICES G C C D  THRCUGH SATURDAY. NOV. I, 1969

11:30 pm.

, ^ WED.Mlo

Cabbage, firm, green heads, lb.
^ ^ | P p | 0 g  WASHINGTON RED DELICIOUS. 1 POUND . . .

Texas Oranges, new crop, pound
G ra p e fru it
Tangerines, zipper

. . . . . . . . . . 7^
19c
1TtXAS RUBY RtD , I POUHO ...........................  X a / V >

skin, per pound ■ ■ 29'

EE
SUPER

MARKETS
858 Main Straat, Crow Plain*, Taxa* 

Quantity Right* Ra*erved —  No Sale* To DaaUft

V

■

B '

| l |
M  - J
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Official Measurements Of Rainfall Here For Past 21 Years
Jmi. Feb. March April May Jin** July Au#. Sept. Oct. Nev. Dec. Tetel

IMS .. .21 1.07 .60 1.39 121 2.72 2.09 .50 .40 1.71 .60 128 13.78
1MB .. S.49 2.23 250 2.49 489 3.75 .99 265 155 3.00 3.19 230 33 03a • l.OV .27 .12 2.13 682 3.60 362 1.26 1.38 .36 .09 .00 20.03
m i .. .00 .91 .94 1.55 4.20 5.86 .81 .76 .71 1.97 .00 .00 15.73
m s .. .34 JO 130 2.60 3.37 .50 .10 .25 1.65 .80 3.12 140 14.73
m s .. .00 .40 3.75 120 4.25 3.00 2.52 2.28 .15 5.87 .48 .28 24.18
ItM  .. .71 .30 .75 4.51 3.11 .00 .25 .50 .00 2.01 2.50 .50 15.14
m s .. 1.39 1.71 .21 1.17 3.06 2.65 347 2.75 .25 2.30 .53 .00 19.48
m o . . 1.65 1.28 .30 5.55 2.26 .22 .00 .00 .00 2.45 1.95 2.35 18.01
IMF .. M 1.85 126 7.40 9.50 3.46 .13 .00 4.07 5.66 1.00 4.90 38.58
m t .. 1.35 2.01 155 3.60 3.10 1.50 266 200 2.78 2.86 .25 2.21 24.71
m s .. .00 .56 .30 1.65 327 5.37 4.66 .93 1.35 5.17 4.01 .63 27.30
m t .. 2.85 2.20 .00 1.78 1.84 .00 2.20 201 2.20 3.50 2.51 .97 21.07
m i . . 5.60 1.58 .46 .67 4.21 780 2.58 .45 .67 5.25 .55 366 31.20
m s .. .00 .61 .76 3.09 .37 6.22 408 .30 7.36 3.07 .92 1.18 27.96
m s .. .00 .50 .25 1.86 8.24 2.12 .22 .73 .78 .26 5.18 .83 20.87
m o .. 2.40 1.67 1.47 269 .30 .35 .10 3.02 8.95 1.45 1.68 .35 24.43
m o .. 2.50 1.85 .41 .76 7.87 2.41 .00 2.30 2.85 2.40 1.60 1.55 26.40
m o . . .51 .86 .43 5.40 .00 4.26 .00 557 3.15 1.26 .02 .00 21.46
m r . . .00 .57 .91 3.39 5.40 2.44 122 .82 5.21 1.83 1.90 1.20 24.89
m t .. 9.26 1.82 1.97 3.06 4.23 246 283 329 .80 .22 5.03 102 35.99
1MB . . .63 1 38 458 4 05 4.70 497 60 1 80 3 82 433 30 86
TWenty-One-Year Avarag* Rainfall: 23:76 Normal Rainfall Hara: 24.54

Ben's Grid Picks
By B*nny Glov«r

Cross Plains liuffaloes are 
tops! At least the squad now 
owns top spot in Oistnct 9 - A

Rowden Resident Sees 
Severe Winter Coming Cottonwood

By Mrs. Bill Kslly
By Mrs. N. V. Gibbs

Winter must be ju.̂ t around 
the corner, so to speak, but 
weather forecasters said it 
would nut freeze first of the 
week One of the neighbors 
flunks we are in for a bad Win 
ter, and if October is an exam 
pie, he may be right This i.*; 
our third cold norther of the 
season

Farmers still have i-otton, 
peanuts and maize to harvest 
Some still were getting ground 
ready for gram sowing Over 
an inch of rain fell Mondav on 
ground that was still wet from 
last week's ram

Mrs W arren Price attended 
fuaeral services for Mrs, M P 
Wilcoxen in Cross Plains .^atur 

and visited .Miss Kuebelle 
Smart and Mrs Frances Gilli 
land in Cottonwood

Mr. and Mrs Hill I«iwrence 
Bsade a business trip to vUman- 
d w  Saturday

Mr and .Mrs James Ke\n 
olds attended a Training I nion 
social in Cross Plains >jturda> 
night.

Mrs Elveda Sikes and Ernest 
Sikes of .\bilene visittsl Mrs 
Leila (hbbs Saturday morning

Guests m the James Revnolds 
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
Jerry Tibbs of .\bdene Others 
in the home during the week 
were Mr and Mis Billy Henrv 
and Mrs l.armar Henry of 
Baird. Mrs Tomnue Mams and 
Mrs Jmimielee Payne and 
daughter, .Melissa, of Cross 
PtainN

Bruce, Keith and Ruyce l.aw 
rence of Cross Plains spent the 
sseek end with their grandpar 
ents, .Mr and Mrs Rill Law
rence

Virgil Smedley of Big Spring 
visited .Mr and Mrs Warren 
Price Saturday

These visiting Mrs Mattie 
(jibbs and Raymond during the 
week were .Mr and Mrs Barney ' 
Gibbs of Baird, Dale Gibbs of 
.Malene. .Mr and .Mrs Hay Boen 
and Jesse Rower

.Mrs Elic Bambridge has been 
in Abilene with her mother, 
Mrs Mollie Taylor all last week 
•Mrs Taylor entered Ccx .Me 
moriai Hospital dunng the week

.Mr and .Mrs James l.senhow- 
er and i hildren. Dale and Cns- 
ty, of Marfa spent the week j 
end m the Jimmy West home i 
Chris West ol Tarleton State I 
College was home with his fam
ily Other visitors m the home 
were Red West and .Mark Baum | 
of Baird

Jerry .McDonald visited in the 
George Blakley home one day 
last week

Mrs Bill laiwrence attended 
funeral services for Robert Ar
mor m .\hilene Monday Mr. 
Armor was the brother of Mrs. 
James Lawrence of Cross Plains.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Boen Sunday and during 
the week were Christine Bower 
of Abilene, George Sadler of 
Baird and Mr and Mrs. George 
Blakley and Roy Thornton.

James Reynolds treated his 
Sunday School class with a trip 
to the new Abilene airport 
opening Saturday. Boys attend
ing were Jim Reynolds. Grsdy 
Wooten. Weldon Robertson. 
Troy Beggs and guest Nicky 
Hams.

Little Terrol Harris enjoyed 
his fourth birthday last Tues
day. Company at their home 
were Mr and Mrs. Duke Mc
Intosh and Jo McIntosh of 
Baird. Mrs. Ivon Odom of Cross 
Plain.s and Mr. and Mrs. Tom- 
■iic Harris and Nicky, who

helped i*elebrate the occasion 
I .Mr and Mrs Warren l*rice
I visited -Mr and Mrs J D Cau- 
: then in .Admiral Friday night 

Ellen Reynolds attended a 
birthday party in Cross Plains 
.Niturday hununng Melissa Pan
cake

Mr and .Mrs Billv Henrv and 
daughter. Nancy, attended the 
Mate Fair in Dallas where 
•Nancy showed a calf which 
placed ninth m the Charloais 
<’n*ssbred Division

Mrs V Gibbs and Judv 
vi.sited .Mrs. Jewel Swanzy and 

j .\nna Belle Tabot in Clvde Sat- 
urdav

Funeral Saturday For 
Mrs. M. P. Wilcoxen

•Mrs Manuel P iCora Belle' 
Wilcoxen, 81. beloved senior 
citizen of the Cotti nwood com- 
niunitv. died earlv Thursday 
morning m .Anson General Hos
pital. where she had been a 
patient five days .Ml hut three 
>ears of her life had been spent 
in the rottonwoed locality

FuiM-ral was conducted from 
the Higginh«]tham Chattel m 
V rufc* Plains .saturda> afterninm 
at 2 o ’clcH k with the Rev .-\aron 
James of \ndrews officiating 
■V.ssisting W.15- a Baptist minister
roni .\ndrews Purial was in 

Cottonw >< d ( emetery
She wa.-- born Cora Belle 

Thompson in Birmingham, .\Ia , 
luly 4 IH88 She was a mem 
ber of the Cedar Bluff Baptist 
Church >he was married .\ug 
o. liMlS .it Scranton to Mar.'ie 
P WlUoxrn

Survivors include tier hus
band tw . .sons Clarence of .An
drew s. and M P Jr of Cros> 
1‘ lains. thr«f daughters, Mrs 
F V Wil.s»in of I.OS .Angeles 
Calf, and Mrs T C .Simpson of 
.Anson, and Mrs Horace Thorn 
ton of Abilene, three brothers 
Bonnie Thompson of Baird. S 
D (CoS' Thompson of .Abilene, 
and Loj Thompson of Glen 
dale. Calif . a sister. .Mrs Millie 
Chatam of Baird, eight grand 
children six great grandchil 
dren and many nieces and 
nephews Five brothers and 
three sisters preceded her in 
death

Grandsons served as pall- 
Dearers

Honorary pallbearers were 
Raymond Clark. E K Coppin- 
ger, Mark Adair, Jim Childress. 
Jack Scott, Jack Smith. Edwin 
Baum, Jimmielee Payne. Ted 
Souder, W .A (Redi Huckaby. 
Ley and Ollis Williams. Weldon. 
Howard. Loyd and Garland 
Gary, Bill, Aaron and J N 
Varner and Alex Higdon

.Mr. and Mrs E L Nickerson 
and Debbie of Houston visited 
•Mr and Mrs W B .\ickersc*n 
and family last week

Rev. and Mrs. Woodrow .Mc
Hugh have returned home after 
spt'nding eight days in the hos
pital in Fort Worth for medi
cal treatment

Harley Smith of .\bilene vi.sit
ed .Mr and .Mrs. O S Smith Fri
day

The community was deeply- 
saddened at the passing of .Mrs 
Cora Wilcoxen. one of our sen
ior citizens

.Mrs Tipton Wnnkle visited 
m Putnam with her sister, .Mrs 
Carrie .A Johnson, one day last 
week .Mr and Mrs E P Foster 
visited Mr and .Mrs Wrinkle 
Saturday

.Mrs Minnie Bolinger of 
Sweetwater visited her mother. 
.Mrs J W WcHidard They made 
made a tnp to .Andrews to visit 
.Mr and .Mrs Clarence Wilcoxen 
and familv

l^uilting Club ladies announce 
a Thanksgiving Supper to be 
held at the Community Center 
Nov 21

Mr and Mrs. Gary Marsh and 
daughter of Dallas visited Mr. 
and .Mrs P M Duncan and 
family

Visiting Mr and Mrs \V .A 
Gill recently were Mr and Mrs 
.Archie Fdwards and children 
Donnie. Dwayne and Denise, of 
.Midland. .Mr and Mrs Weldon 
Bennett and children. Mike and 
,'hellv. of Sweetwater. Mrs. Eula 
Bennett of Clyde and Mr and 
Mrs I. W Wiseman of Ville 
Platte. 'J

Mrs Lcrene Price was in San 
.Antonio Wednesday.

record after upsetting Gold 
thwaite Eagles 16-13 here last 
Friday.

Thundering Herd cleared that 
obstacle, which had been too 
much three years previous, and 
new enjoy a distinct advantage 
in the scramble for the confer
ence championship Two other 
large hurdles loom in the path, 
however. They are Early Long- 
herns and Bangs Dragons, both 
of which are capable of that 
extra effort when playing a 
leader Early lost to Bangs 28- 
14 last week end in the former's 
first league encounter Bangs 
now owns a 1-1 mark, and is 
theught to be stronger than the 
31 - 7 beating taken from Gold- 
thwaite in the loop opener in
dicates.

It IS still anybody s race with 
Goldthwaite at 1 I and Santa 
.Anna 0 - 1. Only two losses will 
eliminate a team

Ben’s Grid Puks slipped a bit 
last week, but did pick 11 of 14 
winners in game.> of area schools 
for a .786 per centage It im- 
provevl the season mark by six 
fHiints, to .736, on 67 of 91 pre 
i- ictions

Some light should bi* shed on 
the 9 -.A title ti.;ht this week 
end as Cross Plains g(H>s against 
Early on Saturd.iy, and Santa 
.Anna takes in Goldthwaite 
Bangs plays .Abilene Central 
Catholic in a non - conference 
affair. Those three games are 
among a 14-game slate pre 
dieted hereunder Suggested 
winners in bold t>jH*

Weatherford at Brownwood 
Lions should win again 30-7.

Hamilton at Cisco LoUk's 
kt>ep slim title h< pes alive. 21-8 

Jim Nod at Hawley Indians 
rebound savagely. 40-12.

Wylie at Roscoo The Bull
dogs finally bow in another 
close game, 21-19

Granbury at Clyde .Another 
good Bulldog effort could bring 
a victory, but not probable. 
20-14

Da Laon at Dublin Itearcats 
look more and more like 10 - .A 
champs. 28 - 7

Gorman at Lwiineta. .Another 
hard test with f'anthers squiH-z 
ing by. 20-14

Comanche at Eastland It ap
pears no team is capable of 

I  halting .Mavericks, 28-6
Gian Rosa at .Albany Tigers 

stay unbeaten in close, tough 
game, 16-14

Blanket at Rising Star Wild
cats win again. 22-6

Rangar at Baird Bulldogs 
still in race, but Bc*ars could 
prove to be tougher than ex
pected, 21-7

Central Catholic at Bangs 
j If the Dragons really try. it 
{should bring a win. 20-14 
! Santa .Anna at Goldthwaite 
, Eagles rebound, but not too 
I strongly . 28-16

Cross Plains at Early Buffa- 
i loesj nn-a must not let down after 
j last week s big win. Longhorns j I will be uo " for this Saturday
j homecoming clash It's no 
j breather hut Buffs should win. 
j28 14

Mr and .Mrs Cliff Clark of 
' Bronte attended the fiM'tball 
. game here Friday night and 
; visited m the home of .Mr and 
.Mrs Lewis Fortune and sons

B E V o e o r e S E Z lO E R E  AIMT ItOTVtlH' LUCK A 
p t e r  f t  T A ^  t H e  , 
fftA R C H O O rO F A K U A :

.Mr ami Mrs Kent Bowden 
of .Midland and Mr and Mrs 
Mike Bowden of Fort Worth 
visited with .Mr and Mrs Ge- 
aid Bowden, Brad and Betsy, 
here last week end

IF
YOU
HAVE

SOMETHING
TO

SELL
TRY
A

CLASSIFIED

SISTER ELIZABETH
INDIAN READER, HEALER AND ADVISOR

ARE YOU Sl’FFERING? .Are you sick'’ Do you need 
HELP'’ Do you have bad luck'’ Bring your problems to 
Sister ELIZABETH today and be rid of them tomorrow. 
She advises on all affairs of life There is no problem so 
great she can't solve (how to hold your job when you have 
failed, and how to succeed; and re-unite the separatedl. 
Upon reaching womanhood and realizing she had God- 
given power to help humanity, Sister ElJZABirTH has de
voted a lifetime to this work She removes evil and bad 
luck There is no pity for those knowing they are in hard 
luck and need help and do not come for it — one visit 
will convince you. Lifts you out of sorrow and darkness 
and starts you on the way to success and happiness If 
you are worried, if something is bothering you see Sis’ er 
ELIZABETH SHE HAS THE GOD-GIVEN POW'ER TO 
HEAL BY PRAYER

Located 2 Miles South of 
BROW»4WOOD, TEXAS 

on Highway 377
I,OOK FOR THE SIGN IN ITIONT OF THE HOUSE 

EVERYBODY WELCOME —  OPEN •  A M. - 1 P M. DAILY

Dance Carded At 
Recreation Center

Croti Ploiiw Rovtow —  4 Thursday, Q< liae

J 1. Bonner, president of 
l.akewi'od Heirealion Center, 
announces that a public dance 
will be held at the clubhouse 
Saturday night, Nov. 1, starting 
at 9 c ’cliKk.

Attendance will not be limit
ed to members of the club 
Everyone will be welcomed. 
Bonner .said, and an admission 
charge of 12 per couple will be 
made

Music will be provided by a 
string orchestra, headed by 
Howard .McGowen.

II
Which o* the following is spelled

frought fraught
(Meaning: Laden; fu;|| 

(Answer on Back Page.)

JAMES PAUL SHANKSES 
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Countv .Attorney and Mrs 
James Paul Shanks of Baird are 
parents of a baby girl, born 
Sunday mtrning. Oct. 26. at 
7 40 in Hendrick Memorial Hos
pital at .Abilene The child 
weighed live pounds and 14 
ounces and has been named 
.Stacy \nn

lirandparents are Mr and 
Mrs Paul Shanks ol Clyde and 
Mrs Rosa Lee Broyles of Cisco

Persona! Items Of local Intero,
Mrs Oscar T)ler Is expected 

home this week from a Cisco 
hospital where she recently un
derwent surgery.

Mrs .Mozelle Bryan, Mrs Oc- 
car Koenig and Mrs. Damon 
Jones recently visited relatives 
in the Houston area.

Mrs .Alton Hornsby is due to 
return to her home here Friday- 
after two weeks in Fort Worth, 
where she has lx*en under treat
ment at the Arthntis Founda
tion and visiting her sister and 
husbaml. .Mr and .Airs Roy 
TallHTt

.Mrs Thelma Boylin of Fort 
Worth visited her brother and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Burchfield, here last week end.

Week end visitors in the Lome 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Conn were 
Mrs Lora McNowara and V. R. 
Robinson of Sulpher, La., Mrs. 
F A. Delahousaye of May and 
.Mrs. 1. H Graeber of San An
tonio.

R H Frei l]
a recent vi.siiiMr and Baum and Brownwoixt ug Edwin Baum

Sm  f(mi I

1000

WE GIVE DOUBLE NU-WAY STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

WITH CASH PURCHASES ONLY

Specials Good Wed. Through

Cake Mix GLAOIOLA, •  OZ. PKG., 3 FOR

MIX, Gladiola combread, biscuit & pancake, 3 
Hi-C FRUIT DRINK, mix or match, 3, 46 oz. cam

Flour GLADIOLA, 5 LB. BAG

POP CORN, 3-Minule, 10 oz' can, 2 lor . 
DOG FOOD, Red Heart, 3 cans for . . . . . . .

Shortening
WOIF CHILI, 19 ounce c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
WOLF TAMALES, 300 size can,' 2 for . . . . . . .

Hot Links KORN KIST, LB .........

BACON, Decker's, 1 pound package . . . . .
PUNCH DETERGENT, giant size . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BISCUITS, Dottie Lee, 6 cans for . . . . . . . . . . .

Foster Grocei
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BAtY BOV IS BORN TO 
COUPLB KNOWN HERE

Mr and Mrs Leonard Jones 
(if Korl Worth are parents of a 
baby boy. born Oct 7. The 
child weighed eight pounds and 
has been named Donald F l̂gar

Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs Edgar Jones of Cross 
Plains and Mrs Susie Hudson 
of Windsor, Mo.

IfeM for " ,
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Musgrove Due Here 
Next Tuesday Noon

M  if CVit'K*”
Kunng
'  . to • Jab-ig int“ -
-  \>ar to Ja Jj

, jute» ’

Ifpofl

■ Shares

Septenilx’r
f ; '"JJ51 million 

re$ account 
of the total 

per cent abn, 
ls<f»le* sail- 
iih penod wore '46 per cent ol 
,f 64 861 W*

State Representative Burke 
Musgrove will speak to the reg
ular monthly meeting of Cross 
Plains Chamber of Commerce 
at a luncheon in basement of 
the First Cnited Methodist 
Church next Tuesday at noon 

Starting time is 12 o'chK-k, 
and all business and profession
al people are urged to attend 

Wayne Ford is president of 
the organization and Joe lianke. 
Jr is secretary and treasurer

Tl ESDAY NOON is the dead
line for news and advertising

lOlfiST RMTCSi

i

H^n the cost of your now car by financ- 
a I loan from the Citixens State Bank at 
pES. You'll be pleasantly surprised at the
iMî e-

,en charges and at this bank you enjoy 
^eous, personal service. There’s no red 
I'a arranging a low-cost auto loan.

I you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

izens Stale Bank

6 local ladies Af 
Presbyferial Meetf’ ^esbyterian ladies were attending a meet- ng of the Fall I'resbytenal in rec kenndge Wednesday Prin- ‘••pal s|)eaker at the conclave

«as to tM. Mrs Harold K
<K-sch, national president of 

I resbvtenan M’omen. U S A
•Mtending from here were 

Mrs Foma Worthy. Mrs John 
Matson Mrs J,m Barr. Mrs 
James Hickman. Mrs Eunice 
Starr and Mrs Oren Barr

Atwell
By Mrs. Alton Tstom

The Hutchins children re
ceived word Thursday that 
then father's sister, Mrs Stella 
Huliiiuis WillianiN sad passed 
awav in the Bivens Nursing 
Home in Amarillo after an ill
ness ol nine yeais Aunt Stella 
grew up here as a young ladv 
on the farm now owned by Her- 
iM-rt F:11is lada and Tuff attend
ed the services at Stamford Fn- 
dav afterniMin

.Mrs \ ee Maher of Cisco 
siH-nt the week end with .Mrs 
F.thel llewes and Buma I.ee 
visited oil .Sunday

.Mis ,t W Morgan of Ci.sco 
visited with Mrs Dayton Ses
sions Tuesday ol last week.

Me Were sorry to hear last 
Week that Mrs .Manuel Wilcoxen 
had p,i-s> d .iwav .She was a very 
liierdlv |)er>on Several from 
here attended the funeral ser
vice at CoMi iiwoihI .Saturday,

Mr and M r. Alton Tatom 
sjH-nl S.itiinl.iv with Mr and 
.Mrs F'reddv r.itoin and sons

•Mr and Mrs Jim Dewbre. 
.slierri and Shala. sj>«-nt Satur
day night and Sunday with .Mr 
and Mrs B F' Iluichins and 
Beth .Mrs I.oreii Barren from 
Cisco visited on Sunday after 
niMin

James and Steve Foster are 
spending vacations tins week 
with Mr and Mrs Nathan Fos
ter

.Mr and Mrs Flrnest Jones 
went to Iredell last week to be 
with their (laughter, Mrs liar 
old .Mims, when she had sur 
Kcry

TAXES NOW!
BROWNWOOD

midt on stato laxtt in October receivt 
f CHit discount, thoM in Nev«mb«r 2 par 

In OKtmber paymont* 1 par cant.

bKount Applias Only To Stata Tax.

IBERT LOVELL
ily lax Assessor-Collector

Cattle Auction
October 22, 1969

. calvi
five

with
I calves 
t steady

MAHKFT rneven Stocker 
and yearlings selling ac- 

to .vie higher I.ighter 
calves scarce Heifer calves and 
y«>arlmgs selling alxuit steady 

last week's decline F'at 
and yearlings barely 

Packer cows sold steady 
61(H) lower Bulls steady to 

Stinker rows and pairs 
selling steady

Estimated Receipts- 1,396 
Stocker Steer Calves 
2.V»425 lbs :(2 .V)-38

Stocker Heifer Calves 
2.VM25 lbs 2(> 30 50

Steer Yearlings

M'ts

Mis

Plains R eview
Thursday At Cross Plains, Texas 76443

............................. Publisher
EdHor

.5(MI-7(M) lbs 
Yearlings 

Heifer Yearlings 
Plain Feeder .Steers 
Plain Feeder Heifer' 

Cows and Calves,
(iiKid 
IMain
Stmker Cows

26 30 
24 - 30 

2.3 - 26 .50 
20 26 50 
20 - 24 .50 
pair

6230 6265 
6160 $225 

17-22 50
Slaughter Cattle

"♦Ni mall matter 
Croaa Plalna, 

a *  under act of 
*** 1. irs

SubarrlpUon mte: tS • 7̂ *̂  within 
30 mUea of Cro«i PUlna; $4 * 
elaevhere tn Texaa; 15 out of state 
and M to forwtfn country

26 - 27 
19-21 .50 
17- 19 50, 

14- 17i 
10-14 ' 
22-27

23 27 25

Us u t i a e u T U f

AOVEB-nxiNO INFORMATION

Fat calves 
F'at c< ws
Utility Si cutter cows 
tanners 

I Shells
SI(K-ker bulls
.slaughter bulls 

, « . . .  NoneHog.s dop'
! Rapresentative Salesj i{ \V Burton, ('omanche. 4.-i0 I bwf  sir 32 25. ('iMb'
^Bwd 410 lb blk 
Mrs Bettv Bucy. B wd 5 

‘ cw . ‘ 20 Hosev
.Zephyr, 11 '’ ‘ ‘f
i >a 90 H(*land Hampton . '
'4 ? 0 lb  blk wf str. T.! r>0. Mill-
' ard Perkins. B wdI * <•«>*• P «  word for flrat tnaertlon and

AU clMBlflod and t^al adrertlatnf muat. —  - <11,1 ^
bUled to MtabUahad a4munt -Blind" or un- i 5f,«<i |bs $14') a 

^ •**rpte<l only upon approval of the pubUaher.
^ l̂Aiblieation are charged at regular word rate

' GtKifrey 
' cow. 20

10 wf cows, h,i Claude 1215 lb spl It Turner, bull. 26 40.

y i  m is  NtSS IH if f ir / a .
Any erronaoua reflecUon upon the character 

' ••hefJr’' or ftrm appearing In these columna^ ratting the etuntlon of the manage-

Blanket Mrs 1
lo h n  l-3«-5 -  , - i i

Hill F'K>rb>.IpCharhef .770

Keddic ^1595 lb blk bull 26 IH)̂
Hichmond. f..44 'HI Buford sr-.el-1110 lb Char cow.

ys Crenshaw. B w d

C.oldthwaite 
lbs . 34 50

B wd

•26 .50

F()H SALE: New 4 - wheel stock 
“ ‘ ‘'‘Phone/-.h^473. 3,

HOL^T: fo r  RE.NT 4 r.K,ms 
with garage apt , 3 blocks 
from school Phone 725-2792 
r ^ l l  at 875 Ave B 31 tfc

I E( ANS: We are m the market 
for your paper shell and na
tive pecans Simpson (iarden 
Center, 410 Commercial .Ave 
Coleman. Texas 31 stc

KARI.S FRlTr STAND has 
fresh 20-p«(un(l bags of 
oranges. N« w Mexico Deli- 
Clous apple IcK-al cooking 
apples, bananas, tomatoes, 
sweet potaf.ics, rutabagas 
pepper, vvh.t.- and velh.w 
onions, persimmons grape
fruit and pumpkins tolora- 
do dry pmi 1 beans, home 
canned gre. n blackeve jn-as 
and Jalapenos pickled i>ep- 
|)ers Buy at F.arl s F ruit 
Stand and save Hmliwav .36 
and .-Xt-vnue K ' h .̂

NOTICE Tafl Plumbing & Heat
ing IS now offering all types 
of sheet metal work, air con 
ditiomng and central heating 
systems. Come by for fret 
estimates. 40 tfc

CASH for producing on or gas 
royalties. Mrite P 0. Box 
518, Cross Plains, Texas.

FtiR SAl.F. (la- he;it<-r-,, chairs, 
trunks, woed heater' oil 
lamps, .shadow pittur.- frames 
ehurns, niee wk ker table, 
two round hettom maple 
chairs ivery oid maple dock. 
antKiue side li.i.ird oval lava
tory on pedi-l.d large., baby 
buggy excellent toiiditioii. 
jugs, China ware old glass, 
brass lamps iMioks, vase.s, 
lanterns, wooden mixing Ik)w1s. doll.s lIundredN of ar
ticles too mimerous to men
tion One anti()ue desk and 
chair, iKittles, well pulleys, 
old fools, iron beds, one ■; 
oak bed like new, one door 2 - 8 - 6 -8  with hardware 
Come on in 714 .S .Main. Mc- 
Gowen .XntKiues with Gifts. 
Cross FMain.s Texas Home 
phone 725-5561 31 2tc

Clasp Envelopes — Review

CARD OF THANKS
\ very wise man said in I’ro 

vertui 25 11, “ .A word fitly 
spoken is like apples of gold 
an<l pictures of silver ’

.So many wonderful ways ol 
showing friendship have been 
e.xtt tided to me. and my family, 
while in the hospital and since 
coming home. The words ot 
cheer, by way of cards, the 
Bowers and food are so grate 
fully apjireciated

Your iir.iyers are requestevl 
for the day' that lie ahead. 

Thank you, our friends.
.loyce Sterling and Ivon 
Odom. Jr

m a t t r e s s e s  RENOVATED
Using only the cotton from 

your pre.sent mattress after 
it is Cleaned, Felted and Com
bined with a New Inner- 
Spring Unit, we will build 
you a .Mattress that will give 
you Lasting Comfort.
Visit Our Sleep Shop In 
Brown wood. 1502 Austin Ave.
WESTERN MATTRESS CO.
In Cross Plains call 725-5142

Tuesday noon Is deadline for 
news and advertising.

Trash Hauling
Residence Pick-Up* Twice 

Weekly —  $2 A Month
Special Rate* To B-utiness 

Houso*
Tratb Barrel* $3 Each 

TELEPHONE

City Hall
725-2021

TO START SERVICE

WANTED: Experienced dozer 
operator for all soil conserva
tion work. Call Kenneth Kol- 
ler, 725-3727. Uc

FOR SALE: David Bradley walk
ing plow, has disc, cultivator, 
turning plow. As is S150 00. 
Phone 725-2883, J. G. Flowers.

31 2tc

WANT TO BUY land with pea
nut allotment. Call 915 646- 
6308, Eugene Gibson. 31 2tc

F'OR S.-\LE; 3 liedroom house 
at 943 Ave C. Priced for 
quick sale See Mr or Mrs 
Tom Cox. Phone 725-3841 or 
725-3874. 31 2tc

F'OK S.-\LE: 1 ■ horse jet water 
pump, and 65 ieet plastic 
pipe and jet See Paul Lulzen- 
burger Phone 725-4587 31 tfc

FOR SALE to be moved, cheap, 
4 -room house. See or call 
Jim Wetsel. 725-3791. 30 2tc

FOR SALE. 3 bedroom home 
with 2 baths, North Ave. E. 
For appointment contact Jack 
Pancake or call 725-2172.

30 2tp

FOR SALE: 2 shop - made youth 
saddles with padded seats, 
made by J H. Nance, Cole
man, Tex. See L. D, Koenig, 
phone 725-4954. 30 2tp

FOR SALE: Dining room furni
ture, 2 living room suites. 
Ijeds and springs, small re
frigerator, 3 space heaters 
and miscellaneous items B C 
McCowen, phone 725-4654 
after 5 p in 30 2tc

69 REPOSSESSED SINGER Zig- 
Zag. button hole, fancy stitch 
for $.39 95 or $8 per month 
Write Credit Manager, Box 
1292, Abilene, Texas 31 tfc

CALVES, baby, roping, and 
Stockers for sale. Also regis
tered bulls. F'. L. Merrill,

M’HY PAY MORE’  You can 
get no. 1 red or white pota- 
Uk‘s at Vaughn's Gnxrerv for 
63 50 and $4 00 p<-r KH) ibs 
Phone 725 9(HM 31 2tc

F'OR SAIJI: Heavy duty Jig 
saw $18 and electric fuel 
pump used 3 weeks, $18 
F’hone 725-3291 or write 1017 
Ave B, Cross Plains 29 3tc

FOR S.M.E OH TRADE Hotel 
priced for quick sale with 
g«M)d terms. 42 furnished 
rooms, 5 lots, garage See 
.Murnoy Rodgers, 895 Ave. FI. 
Cross Plains, or write P O 
Box 246 31 2tp

FOB SAI.Fl Caddo wheat seed, 
first year from registered, 
also Alamo X Nora oats. See 
Tommie Harris, phone 725- 
4876. 30 2tc

SPARE TIME INCOME Refill
ing and collecting money from 
.New Tyle high quality coin- 
operated disiH’nsers in your 
area No selling To qualify 
you mu.st have car, references. 
$6(HJ to $2fHH) cash Seven to 
twelve hours weekly can net 
excellent monthly income 
More full time F'or jK'rsonal 
interview write United Dis
tributing Co., Dept ,\. P O 
Box 10605, Dallas. Texas 
75207 Include phone num
ber Up

IKONl.N’G M'.-\NTEI); Northeast 
15th and .-\ve. .-\pt. 402.
Cross Plains, Val Steele.

30 2tp
F'OR S.M.E Home-made sau

sage and country eggs. Also 
ironing done. Highway 36 M' , 
at 4th and -\ve H. 30 2tp

.N’OTICFC Have Charloais and 
.-\ngus cross bull M’ill give 
service to milk cows in town, 
$3 and $4 See C (). Poin
dexter 29 3tc

RFTSTORFT natural In-auty to 
your skin Your face is the 
focus jMiint of your body. 
Slow down the aging process 
Fabulous new concept in skin 
care. Free clas.ses daily. Na
tural Beauty Studio, Dee 
Stewart, consultant, 1510 
Wishbone, Abilene, Texas 
79603, 672-4039 29 4tp

WILI. TKADFI acre with 3- 
bedroom house near Clyde in 
on a small farm Also have *4 • acre on Interstate 20 Si*e 
W'. Robinson Phone 643- 
4353, area cod«* 817. 29 4tp

FOR SALE Choice .sweet pota
toes at the home of .lack 
Thomas, 2 bUx-ks south of 
Texaco station on Ave. FT

28 4tp

FOB S.M.E: -Mlis Chalmers pea
nut rake in good condition 
Beady to go. Phone 643-4619, 
Kising .Star, Texas. 30 2tc

W.X.N'IKD Substitute dishwash
er .-\pply Odom's Cafe, Mor
ns of Dorothy Odom. 30 2lc

EARN IVIF:RF.ST from the first 
of the month when deposit is 
made by the 10th in savings 
accounts at the Citizens State 
Bank. 49 tfc

WANTED: Water wells to drill 
See Vernon Phillips or tele
phone 7254551. 16 tfc

IF YOU ARE BOTHERED with 
termites and roaches in your 
home and business, phone 
your home town pest control 
man, Robert Meador, tele
phone 725-3974. tfc

F'OR RENT One 4 -room house 
See C H. Dawson Phone 
725 4282. 21 tfc

HLPAIB or make tarpaulins, 
boat covers or covers for 
horse trailer or peanut ve- 
liules See us fo best prices 
and workmanship on custom 
work Irby’s Upholstering. 
Coleman, 701 Concho. 26 8tp

FOR S.M.FT: 173 acres, 20 miles 
.south Cross Plains, all pas 
tore, $;5000 down, 7'’! in 
terest. Eugene H Gibson 
Brownwood, telephone 646 
6.308 20 tfc

(.CFT.srs coming'.’ Carpets must 
I),. cleaned? Blue Lustre 
keeps them looking new. Hig 1̂11 hot hams. He

WANTFTD: Peanut digging aad 
raking. See J. R. Rector. Sr, 
at Sabanno, Kt. 4, C’isco, Tte*.

211 tfe
FTOK SALE: F'uel barrels sad 

trash barrels. Call 725-36CL 
Weldon Gary at Kuwdea 
Store. 25 tfc

GARDENS PLOWFTD: 1 viD 
break your garden, $4 per 
hour, 1 hour minimum. Lucy 
E. Poindexter, phone 72S,
3861. vu 4.,.2d iti*

WANT TO BUY good saady 
land. Would trade' big coei- 
mercial lot in Brownwooa 
with nice house See or call 
K. D. Barnett, Brownwood

2H 4tp
HAY B.\LIN'G: Custom hay hal

ing. Have wind-rower and 
good baler. Joe Ingram, phone 
7254339. 8 tfc

F'OR SALE: .N'ora oats. 1st year 
from certified. $1 bushel Ora 
oats 2nd year from certified, 
90c bushel. John D .Mont
gomery 20 tfc

Y(JU GET WHAT you pay for 
when you bring your auto u:e 
bolstering to Irby in Culc;;».:i 
Guaranteed workmanship 7«l 
Concho St.. Coleman. 26 Bt.»

BUTANE AND PROP.VNE for 
prompt gas service, day or 
night, call 725-3221 Me also 
have propane liottle »er 
vice. Rose Butane Gas Ser 
vice, one mile east of town on 
Hwy. 36, Cross Plains. tfc

HOMEM’OHKEHS M'A.NTKD im
mediately .Make big money 
addressing envelo|>4-s in your 
spare time M’nle ,\rk I.j Tex 
FTnterprises, P O Box 24, 
Dept ,\-3. Marshall, Texas 
75670 Up

SAVE 50< Renew the subscrip
tion to your daily news|taper 
and the Cross Plains Review 
at the same time and save a 
half dollar. .All details are 
handled at the Review office

HOUSES for sale, already built 
and ready for moving to your 
site. Bowden lumber C o, 
Cross Plains 9 tfc

F'OR FAST, quality workman 
ship in furniture upholster
ing bring your furniture to 
Irby Upholstery in Coleman, 
701 Concho St. 26 Btp

DOZING: F'or work of every 
t>j>e, including service tn 
meet government require 
ments, contact Kenneth Fol , 
ler, telephone 725-3727, or i 
Mrs. S;»m Plowman, tele- 1 
phone 725-2801 tfc ;

FLOWERS FOR A LL
OCCASIONS

Mayes Flower Shop
Telephone 725-4421 

CROSS PLAINS

I R U C K S BosiBess-Prolessional Directory
1958 CMC with 18' bed, runs 

good ....................... 8 785.00
1964 CO 1600 International, 

with 18' grain bed, new paint 
and run* very good $1,750.00

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT CO .

Carl J. Sohns, D. O .

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract SerrW

I-IIYSU IAN and SL'KOMMI 
Offlre Phone Rea. Pbaam 

72S-2Z81 7U-W I

2 new long wheel be*e truck*
in tfock with or without new 
grain or cattle bed*.

1964 Cab - Over Meek Diesel 
with 18' aluminum van body 
with roll-up roar door and 
truck - away hydraulic tailgata 
loader ........  $3,450.00

Office: 337 Market Htreel

Baird. T«xa$
VAOA WHTE BBNNKTT,

Dr. Merle M. Ellis

1964 1700 International with 
refrigeratad body and Thermo 
King refrigerator unit $1,950.00

WE BUY, SELL A TRADE 
For The BEST DEAL On 

New A Used Mobile Home* 
See » • t

F I E S T A  
Mobile Homes

East Hi«hwev tO 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

1966 heavy duty Va*ton V-8 
International pick-up $1,050.00

Many Other Truck* Of All 
Shape* And Size* In Stock.

Johnston 
Truck & Supply

PHONE 725-2181 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

O P T O M E T R I S T
.308 ('itizon’s Nat l Bank Bldg 

Brownwood, Texas 
Glasses • Contact Leneee

j Call 646-8778 or Write 
j P. O. Box 149 for AppoiatmeBl

117 Pemmerelal 
CelreM

Pbeael

O ffle a B a e n itS e l
Seturdeys. 9 to 12

Dr. Robert J. Mahoney, D A lL
Dentist

Phone - 443-llM • Otflee 
M340M Bvenlnee

CALLAH AN  ABSTRACT 
COM PANY

Owned And Managed By 
Raymond Young

Balftl, TexM
Abetract* —  T itle  Inswrence

1808 Ave. 0 Ciecei, Te
omcc Rom — »:M to I:M p 

Mtindey through mdep 
Ho^Tday* by AppetBttMMl

W. O. w . CAMP No. 4241
Craai PlalBB. Tasee

lleeU second and fourth TMedV 
nlghta of eech month.

RO T COX. c .a  
VTRNON PALKNRR. leaL.



YO U  ARE INVITED TO W ORSHIP AT

COnONWOOD CHURCH OF CHRIST
MBLE STUDY ...................... SUNDAYS 10 A.M.
W ORSHIP ............................  SUNDAYS II  A.M.
W O R S H IP ............................  SUNDAYS 8 P.M.
W EDNESDAY BIBLE STU D Y .................  8 P.M.

Pioneer Writer Telis Of 
Exceptionai Hole In One

Ready-Built Houses
READY TO MOVE TO YOUR SITE

ALL NEW AND LOW  PRICED

Bowden Lumber
Gerald Bowden, Owner 

CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

S U R M i a

GIVE YOURSELF AND YOUR FAMILY THAT 
SECURE FEELING — VISIT . . .

Phono
725-2631

By Mrt. J. T. Beget
Combining peanuts had been 

progressing rapidly the past few 
days until Monday when rain 
fell. Work is now at a stand
still In the Pioneer area it 
looks like another gi>od year 
for this crop.

S. C. Cotton of Rising Star 
made news at the l..akeuoud 
Recreation Center here last 
week end He made a hoie-in- 
one playing golf. It was on hole 
number three. As far as is 
known, this is a first for this 
spot on the course

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fleming 
visited the Joe Flemings Sat
urday. Jim Fleming taught the 
agriculture class at Rising Star 
as substitute teacher one day 
last week

Mrs. Larry Campbell and chil
dren spent last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Melva 
Lcve, o f Alameda Travis and 
Wanetta Parsons and son spent 
Sunday with the Campbells.

Tooter .-\dams of Rurkett 
visited with the Sam Eakins 
last week Carolyn and Sharolyn 
Barnett of Burkett spent a few 
days with the Eakins Mr and 
.Mrs Charlie McCowen also visit
ed them Mrs. Sam ('akin visit
ed with Ethel Clark and Mr 
and Mrs Harry Millward of 
Cross Plains

.Mr and Mrs. J T Boggs and 
st>ns. Rex and Troy, stopped by 
the Mack Taffs Friday to cele
brate victory of the football 
team over Goldthwaite Sunday 
David Beggs and Bill> Zirkle 
were visitors with the Heggses 
They also worked with the jhm- 
nuts there all wt̂ ek C T Bar
ton and Gene Gann visited in 
the Beggs home during the 
wt-ek also Rusty Beggs and \'an 
Baize of Tarleton State College 
were by alsai

Rev and Mrs David Hall ate 
Sunday dinner with Mr and 
.Mrs Reggie Stover

Collection for the I'nited 
Fund has been completed for 
this area We want to express 
our appreciation for the women 
who helped in this worthy 
cause The amount was $131, 
the largest total ever given in 
Pioneer

.Mrs Doss .Alexander enter

tained her nelce, Mrs Wallace 
Cullers, of Breckenridge Wed
nesday. Her son, Mr and Mrs 
James Alexander, were here 
from Clyde over the week end

Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Gray 
visited his sister, Mr and Mrs 
W. R Roberts, in Graham They 
had Sunday lunch with Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Arledge, their daugh
ter, in Cross Cut.

Mrs. Delma Dean visited with 
Mrs Ada Stratton in Rising Star 
Their son. Bob Dean, and fam
ily o f Clyde had supper with 
ttiem Saturday.

Mrs J T. Beggs and son, 
Kim, were in Abilene Monday 
for a visit with the doctor

Visiting with Mrs Ethel 
Brown during the week were 
L. M. Purvis and .Mrs Cora 
Howland of Cross Plains. Bev
erly White of Abilene Christian 
College and little neice, Christa 
Pickens, Mr and Mrs Roy King 
of Romney, Mrs Delma Dean 
and Jess Brown of Ihoneer.

V H ere’s  W here Your Money 
G oes To W ork

Th« Citizens State Bank, or any bank, is more than a place to put 
your money for safekeeping. A bank is a vital part of community life.

It helps individuals, businesses, farms; it makes possible new homes, 
new buildings, home and farm equipment; it is a partner in finance for 
growing business enterprises; it is a reservoir of credit for progress.

Your money makes all this possible! The funds you deposit here 
are safeguarded in every way possible including deposit insurance. 
But your money is not idle. Here’s where your money goes to work to 
benefit this area and you — one more reason why the best place for 
your money is the Citizens State Bank, the home of friendly and com- 
petant service. You're always welcome.

Citizens State Bank
EDWIN BAUM, President

JA CK W . TUNNELL, Vice-President J. R. W AGNER, Cashier

DEPOSITS TO  SAVINGS ACCO UN TS MADE BY THE lOTH O F ANY 
MONTH EARN INTEREST FROM THE FIRST

Mighty Mites Clean 
Blanket 60-22 Here

Cross Plains Junior High 
School Mighty Mites romped to 
a 60-22 football victory over 
Blanket juniors Tuesday night 
of last week It was the Mites' 
h( me finale

The win upped the hwals' 
season record to 5-1, and im- 
pioved the district mark to 4 - 1 

Cross Plains grahlH*d an early 
lead and never trailed leading 
at halftime 22-6

Right End Glen Dale Phillips 
paced local scoring with 14 
pv nts on touchdow ns pass catch
es of 25 and 50 > cards and a 
two • point converMDii run on an 
end-around play

Halfbacks Randv Hunter and 
Roy Merrill each tallied 12 
points. Hunter sc- red on runs 
of 50 and 75 yards, and Mer
rill gut a pair of six-pointers 
on two 3 5 -yard romps

Fullback Calvin CorUw scored 
eight points as did U>ft End 
Jimmy Bates. Corlev tallied on 
a 35 - yard draw play and 
snared a two • point conversion 
pass. Bates sprinted 30 yards 
for a touchdown on an end- 
arnund play, and duplicated the 
play on a two-|»oint conver
sion

(Quarterback Roger Crawford 
used the sneak for a pair of two- 
point conversions, and Right 

[End Jerry Lewis got a two-; 
pointer on an end • around 

Mites were to have ended the 
season Tuesday night in travel
ing to Bangs |

Robert L. Armor, 35, 
Is laid To Final Rest

Robert Lonzo Armor, 36, of 
San Angelo, a brother of Mrs. 
Janies l^iwrenee of ('ross Plains, 
was laid to rest Monday after
noon In Tecumseh Cemetery, on 
west side of the county. He 
died at 7 30 pm  Saturday in 
the Big Spring Veterans Hos
pital

Funeral was held Monday at 
2 p m from an Abilene chapel 
with Bill Eason, minister of the 
Oplin Church of Christ, offici
ating He was asssted by Jack 
I.anham. minister of the High
way 36 Church of Christ

Mr .Armor was born April 
4, 1934, in Oplin and attended 
schools in Denton V’alley, mar
rying Charlyne Johnston in 
1955 in Abilene The couple 
moved to San .Angelo in 19.56 
.Mr -Armor was a veteran and a 
memlier of the Church of Christ

Survivors include his wife of 
San .Angelo, two sons. Rand\ 
and Bob. both of the home, one 
daughter, .Miss Becky .Armor of 
the home, his parents. .Mr. and 
.Mrs Lawson Armor, of Rt 2. 
Clide; one brother, John Armor 
of Rt 2. Clyde, two sisters, .Mrs 
Wilma Lawrence of ('ross Plains 
and Mrs .Margaret Ellis of 
Whitesboro; his paternal grand
parents. .Mr and Mrs. Roy 
.Vrmor. Rt. 2. Clyde, his mater
nal grandmother, Mrs S S 
Harville of Oplin

Personals
The Rev Ed Jark.son of .Abi

lene visited briefly in Cross 
Plains .Monday atternoon

Cross Pldin« Rgvigw —  6 Thursday. Qcj

Just A  Rmminder
"Tha tima will cama whan thay will not endv 
trina; but aftar thair awn lusta ahall thay 
•alvaa taachara, havinf itching aara." |l
Preaching of the word usually hits where youj 
ing —  or it’s nc good.

W ORSHIP W ITH US AT TF

Pion eer Church o f Cl
BffiLE STUDY ...................................
WORSHIP .............................................  U
EVENING WORSHIP ........................
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY ........

—  THE FRIENDLY CHURCH  
W HERE THE BIBLE IS TAUGI

H O M E  R E M O D E L I N
LARGE OR SMALL —  CUSTOM BUILT CAj 

KITCHEN, BATH AND DE\

If If Is Carpenter Work, We
BILL AND MIKE McDONALT

Rising Star, Texas
Route 2, Box 55

Phone

Hugh .McDermett is now at a 
iiursing home in Baird, having 
been transferred there from 
Brow iiw cod Community Hos
pital

Mr and .Mrs F C Scott and 
l)uys of .Andrews spt*nt Satur
day night with Mr and Mrs 

! W S McCann and attended the 
j funeral of his aunt, Mrs M P. 
i Wilcoxen. Sr Saturday after 
' noon

(Tie Folders — The Review

• 'C-Vv

M c N e e l Insurance Agi
Phone 725-3031 Cross

W e Don't W ant A ll The Business, Jusj

Linda Eppard Named 
Junior Grid Sweetie

Miss landa Eppard. daughter 
of .Mr and Mrs Charles (Chuckt 
Thomas, was crowned Football 
Sweetheart of Cross Plains Jun
ior High School at halftime 
ceremonies of the Mighty .Mite- 
Blanket garm* here Tuesday of 
last week

She was escorted into a heart- 
shaped formation made on the 
field l)N the Cheering Squad, by 
Captains Hcger Crawford and 
Glen Dale Phillips She was pre
sented a flower bouquet and 
crowned with the customary 
football helmet Flower girl was 
the cheering .squad’s mascot, 
Sharlotte Brown, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Roland Brown, 
and helmet liearer was Johnny 
Moon. s<m of .Mr and Mrs Bo- j 
Ix'rt M(.on. both second graders [

Specials for Wed., Thurs., Fri. and S

APPLES, 3 pound bag for

Pot Pies
FROZEN AI>PIE OR CHERRY PIES, each 
WESTERN OlEO. soHds. 2 Eot

Bacon ARMOUR'S, 1 POUND

ODD-SHAPED SWEET
i POTATO IS SHOWN |
' Buddy Thate was showing an 
odd • shaped sweet potato in j 
town last week It resembled a 
seated monk€*y The strange j 
shape developed tiecause the j 
potato had grown about a wire ; 
staple which doubtles.sly drop
ped from a near by fence

.Mrs Fred Tunnell of this city j 
and .Mrs Suedy Kadcliffe o f ; 

' Brownwood spent the week end 
(visiting in the home of Mr and ' 

Mrs Keith Butler in Corpus 
Christi and in Alice in the home 1 
of Mr and Mrs Ray Butler

TUESDAY NOON Is deadUne 
for news snd advertising

FRANKS, 12 ounce package 
BANANAS, per pound

Juice V ITA . FRESH, PURE ORANGE, QUART

DOUBLE NU-WAY STAMPS EVERY WEDNESD)
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

Souder Groce
TtO SOUOER, Owner NORTH MAIN

Free Deltvry WHMn CRy LMN
LARGE ENOUGH TO ACCOM M ODATE • SM A U  ENOUGH TO
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4 .H  COMMIRCIAL SW INi 
p r o g r a m  POSSIBLI H iR i

Informatiun on Commercial 4 -H Swine Program, aponsor 
cd by Seara • Roebuck Founda
tion, haa been received in Calla
han County, according to Greg
ory Gerngroaa. county agent

Funda on a loan baais, to be 
paid back from offaphngs, are 
available for purchaae of breed
ing stock to 4 • Her'a with prop- 
tr faciliUea and under apecified 
eonditiona Application forms 
are available at the county 
agent'a office, to be submitted 
before Nov, 10, and it was n«»ted 
at least (our Callahanians must 
j|)ply to make the county eligi
ble for the program

Interesting Items Make 
Column From Cross Cut

County Attorney James Paul 
Shanks was a business visitor in 
Cross Plains Friday.

Mrs Howard Cox visited in 
the home of her diughter in 
KcuMiiMood Sunday afternoon

MErrAL CARD INDEX FILE 
Boxes with hinged cover. 
Grey color. $2 25 each at the 
Review Office. Ho

VORTI STAR-TELE6RAM
IXAS* H N IS T  M t W S F A M RlARGAIN

ANNUAL 
REDUCED 

MAIL RATES
JIIMTEO THE 
JieaBETO A 
imomiTAN 
IMl-MOSAVt

EXCEPT
ll[6.$24 1695

6 DAYS A WfIK 
ONE YEAR BY

11
US A WUK 
N! TEAR BY 

MAIL r —

MORNING WITH 
SUNDAY REG. $32 
YOU SAVE

$10.05
a u m  EomoN amiuble

RTFUUMTE
"m eewrage of th. Star Ttl.«ram, mMM • 

nmpiptr tor you than ever bafor., tnora 
ind women's naws. too . . . mora than any 

nampeper. Thera's mora raading anjoytnant for 
Jtr ot the family. Large, aasy-to-raad type, too 
ihy we sjy the Fort Worth Star-Telegram'a 'TOf’S 
' And if you subteriba now, you can save.

BY MAIL IN TEXA S AND  
BORDERING STATES O N LY

•  out and mail to the Star-Telagram today 
or see your hometown agant 

tlORTH STAR TELEOIUM
Fort Worth. Taxas 76101

F*cn*d It check or money order for f
[•on.'n xnth Sunday □  Morning without Sunday

J\ K

fw WiT wotrh tTAt-ffUOaAAl . . .
W, »T«| Taeaa' Flaaer Waweeaper

by Mrs. Las Byrd
Guesig in

Fndav". from
were\i^” ** 5>unday afternoon were Mr and Mrs Cecil Dun
ning of San .Angelo Mrs. Dun
ning It now completing her de 
krec at Howard Payne College 
“ nd IS doing practice teaching 
a Brownw.KHl High School 
Otlier guest of the Stambaughs 
i« his mother of Hoydada who 
came Saturday and will stay a 
week Sunday luncheon guests 
beside the above mentioned 
were Bill Baucom. Mr and Mrs 
A Baucom and Mrs Virgie 
Browning of Cro.ss Plains

Mrs n B Byrd attended a 
distnct teachers meet in San 
Antonio over the week end She 
is secretarv of the organization 
and has In-eii elected president 

I of the gn.up efiective in April 
j Mr and Mrs Bolwrf Mills of 
I Goldthwaite visited with Mr 
I and Mrs I.es B>rd and Mr and 
I Mrs U wis Newton Sunday

Karne.st B\n| remains quite 
ill in the Community Hospital 
in BrownwiM'd

Mr ,md Mrs Tom Chamlwrs 
s|H-nt the week in WestbriHik 
visiting their s<»n Clyde, and 
family and in Snyder visiting 
another son. Kenneth, and fam- 
ly The ChambcTses also visited 
his m< Iher two diff«>rent days 

, last week in Brownwinid
J \V Newton of Lubbock

time of this writing, Monday 
morning. We don't have pea
nuts to harvest in our commun
ity, but those who do it is bad 
for them.

j afternoon.
Ross Newton of Brownwood 

visited last Wednesday after- 
n̂ oon with Mr. and Mrs Lewis 
Newton The Ross Newtons left 
Thursday for Houston to join 
his cousin and wife, Mr and 
•Irs Claud Wilhs, on a trip to 
Hawaii.

•Mrs Cecil Dunning has Iwen 
selected as Who's Who at How
ard Payne College by the teach
ing staff there Cecil is a for
mer pastor of the Baptist 
Church here.

Mrs Billy Stovall and two 
daughters. Pat and Tracy, of 
Abilene and Mrs Stovall's mo
ther, Mrs Wilson, also of .Abi- 
lene sjient Sun I in with Mr and 
and Mrs D I. Hilcy and Mrs I 
Jennie Newton Another \isitori 
in the home wa.̂  Maud Cote of 
Coleman

Mr and Mrs Weldon .N'owton, 
Angela and .Itti uf p.ryan came 
Friday night and spent the week 
I'nd witii Mr and Mrs Lewis 
Newton Other visitors were 
Mr and Mrs .loe lume. Klaire 
and Marche, of S<inora. nnIio 
came Saturday and Ferrell 
.Newton. Robert and David, of 
Clyile were there Saturday Mr 
and Mrs. B. p Haun, .\nn and 
Brian, of Eastland, visited Sun
day,

Mr and Mrs .\rnold Childers 
of Brownw(K)«l s|H-nt the week 
end with her parent' Mr and 
Mrs Garland Arnold, Gav!e

BILL MAVIS MAKES 
TRIP TO MINNESOTA

Bill Mayes returned Thursday 
from a week’s trip to Minne
apolis, Minn

Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. F dnw E  
son were in Brownwood Safar- 
day where they visited la tte  
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Kirksey.

The FLAGSHIP Chartroom
Newly Redecorated

ANNOUNCES ITS FALL AND WINTER PROGRAM  
THE FLAGSHIP TRIO

Will Furnish Music For Your Dancing Pleasure Each 
Tuesday —  Thursday —  Saturday Evening

Fine Food —  Beautiful Atmosphere
Prompt arrangements for admission, or you can make arrangements in 

advance by calling 784-2812, Lake Brownwood

came la.st Thursda\ to visit his and itecky 
parents, Mr and .Mrs Lewis: .Mr and .Mrs Guode and 
Newton He returned home late I Gregg s|w‘nt the week end at 
triiTa' 1 their place in W ot Texas

'  f '

U’s to v o o «
t a e e ie « a T V

tr . - 
!■ I :

\—

.Mr i.nd Mrs Walter Cham
bers and .Mrs Lola Wmilridge 
of ItrownwoiHl visited with Mr 
and Mrs Ixnvis Newton and Mr 
and Mrs I.es "B\r(l last Fridav

Mrs Klsie Byrd visited Sun 
day afterniHin with her si.ster, 
■Mrs Vernon P.ullard, at Bur
kett

We are having more rain .it

p i
usT'C

Former Resident News
Billy Watson, 2.'>W) \'intage 

.Apartment 402. Dallas, writes 
to make an interesting obser
vation His letter fi llows;

"Now that the universal sign 
of jM*ace Uwo up-rai.sed fingersi 
has become so popular, I can't 
help but think of Ted Souder 
wfto always acknowledges a 
greeting with the same two 
digits

"I know that this has lH*en 
his haltit for several years 
Could if be that Ted was ahead 
of his time or have others real
ized that |H»ace - loving men men 
like Ted are also an integral 
part of our civilization'’ "

* • «
Charley Stone of Gruver. who 

is a gauger for Humble in the 
Panhandle sections of 'Fexas and 
Oklahoma, was here last week 
and told of frequently seeing .1 T Hammett and Billy Bar
ton. both of whom were reared 
at Pioneer Billy lives at Bor- 
ger and J T recently accepted 
management of (he country 
club at Panhandle, Texas 

• • •
The .Autumn of 1970 will again 

lx* time for the reunion of form
er students of Cross I’ lains 
.'Chools The event, sclieduled 
every five years, was last staged 
III 196.') Memb<*rs cf the com
mittee expected to handle ar
rangements for the ujK'oming 
event include the.se officers of 
the Kx - Students Ass)Kiation 
Harold Garrett, class of 194R 
president. Jack W Tunnell 
class cf HMl. vice-president 
.Mrs Jim Gilmore, class of 1958 
secretarv. and Mrs Oran Bains 
Jr. class of I960, treasurer 
Mrs Gilmore resides in Hous

‘on The others still make their 
home in Cross I’lains 

•As yet no date has Ik t i i  an
nounced for the 1970 homecom
ing .As soon as one is desig
nated several former class 
croups are exp«‘Cted to begin 
making plans for their first 
get - together in recent years

n
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FLEX-O -G LA SS 
is far strongsr 
than polyathylana— 
insist on ths ORIGINAL

and tack over̂ our screens.

FLEX-O-GLASS is the only
Mplastic window material that is

llA R A IM T E E D  FU l l ' v e  ARS
Look For Gonuine .Fl^X-O -G LASS At Your Local H ardw arapr LutnberJ)

'biter Is  On The Way!
‘ ^  to got your oar In top »h«p« 1®̂ coming cold weat 

 ̂ ^  viport c«r« tK«t it d«s«rv«s . • • And protect it I o 
i^eetW witk our top • quelity products and service.

It’d Texaco Station

HERE'S A SPECIAL INVITATION TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS
TO ATTEND

OPEN HOUSE
At Our New Appliance Display Rooms !n Merkel

All Day Saturday, November 1

SHOWING THE FULL WESTINGHOUSE LINE
Featuring: Washers and Dryers, Freezers, Refrigerators, Electric Ranges and

Scores of Small Appliances

Door Prizes Will Be Awarded 
Refreshments Will Be Served

^S-33 II VVnst Highway 36

^ X ^ e G e n u i n e l y  H o p e  Y o u  ^ X ^ ill A t t e n d

Taylor Electric Co-Operative
MERKEL, TEXAS

I ‘ :
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Nerd Beats Goldthwalte 
16-13 For 9 -A Top Spot

Plains Buffaloes took a I Third quarter was scoreless, 
il step toward annexing a but both units made threats

district football champion

rB X vpuj sjVdX gi ui diqs 
defeating District 9 - A foe 
Galdthwaite Eagles 16 • 1.3.

triumph gave the Thun 
daraig Herd a 2 -0  conference 
BBBVfc and undisputed leader 
ih ip  in the league race.

BiBuns twice came from be- 
Mnd Car the victory in the hard- 
BBl> kitting game in which fans 
kBwe seen Cross Plains involved 
Ib  several seasons. Overall team 
•ffort was major factor in the 
BOd result.

Adding spice the Herd’s sec- 
QBd Brin of the st'ason and in 
IsBCue action, was the fact that 
Ik was the first Cross Plains 
Bktory over a Goldthwaite unit 
SBBce the two were placed in 
tlse same conference in 1966 

Franxiad Finish 
Buffaloes won the game with 

cady 3U seconds remaining in 
tk s  scoreboard amid joyous up- 
■war from a large Parents Night 
crow d in Buffalo Stadium 

TkaiUng 13 - 8 after Gold- 
tkwaite had given the Herd a 
t o o  • point safety with 1 2U re
ga in in g  in the game. Buff B«)bby 
Cbw an returned the free kick 
21 yards to the Eagle 42 Cross 
ftatns used a four - play blitz
krieg for the victorN

Quarterback Ronnie Pancake 
MBfirt'd on the first play, but 
kit Left End James McMillan 
wrilh two consecutive tosses, 
cmrering 16 and 19 yards re
spectively He then launched the 
oval st'ven yards into the right 
flat where Wingback l.es'ie
Cowan grabbed if in the end eiiu zone, ,;d varus oenmu lo ji
Booe for a 14-13 lead Pancake ' .....- » - ui . .i .j
then hit Right End l.arrv Mis 
hop  with a pass for the two 
pmnt conversicn and the 16 - 1.1 
final score

Attacks Vary
Cross Plains established a 

&tnong running attack early on 
rashes by Bobby Cowan Steve 
fortu n e  and Pancake, but scored 
nil points through the air tiold 
thwaite got its two touchdowns ' iuted a 14-yard screen to Left 
with its sparkling air game ! Halfback Richard Scott for a 
Huffs gained 188 net yards on I first on the Buff 40 .\mid the | 
the  gn.und and 120 through tic.- i uproar from l)oth side.s. the 
mr. Eagles managed just nine next pass was incomplete Then 
net yards rushing, but threw Hubby Cowan intercepted the 
for 201 yards next one at the Herd s 15 with

Eagivt Scor* six seconds remaining The
Defenses dominated early p«»r , IiK’k ran out tin next play 

lion of the first quarter with i Gam* At A Glanca
Huff McMillan spicing the Herd s ^  (loldthwaite
effort with a pass interception j -  downs 13
Neither unit could maintain a ■ rushing 9

however : passing 201
Near middle of the first quar paM «, completed 15-26

te f the faigles bt'gan a passing  ̂ pa.'.si - intercepted by

Goldthwaite took the kickoff 
and moved 25 yards to the Herd
36 before losing the ball on 
downs. Hisons then again drove 
inside the Eagle one after 
Bobby Cowan smothered a Gold- 
thwaite fumble at the visitors’ 
23. The following Eagle punt 
went only 19 yards to the 25, 
but a 15 • yard assessment blunt
ed the Buffalo bid.

.\n exchange of punts and a
37 - yard spurt by Buffs, again 
killed by a 15 - yard infraction, 
put Goldthwaite in possession 
from its 17 early in the fourth 
canto

From there Johnson passed 
the Eagles to a leading touch
down He completed five of 
.seven aerials, four to End Mc
Lean for 72 yards, and threw 
a 12-yard strike to McLean 
for the tally. He toed the ball 
through the uprights for a 13- 6 lead with 6;14 left in the 
game.

Herd mounted a brief drive, 
but had to punt Buff tackle J 
S .\rcher recovered the Eagle 
fumble on the kick, and Cross 
Plains retained possession at the 
G( Idthwaite 25 Defenders threw 
Pancake for a six - yard loss and 
trapped McMillan for an eight- 
>ard loss on a screen pass 
.\gain Buffaloes punted, and an 
unidentified Buff killed the ball 
on the Goldthwaite one 

Safety Given
Eagles quickly gained a first, 

but lost a yard on next three 
trvs Eagle (Juaterhack Johnson 
then purposely ran out of his 
olid zone, '26 yards behind to 
avoid |H'.<sibilitv i f  a blocked 
piinf It gave Cro.ss Plains a , 
two-fximt satet\ narrowing 
the deficit to 13-8 with 120 
lelf but gave Goldthwaite a ' 
free kick !

Then came the pa.ssing at-; 
tack which earned Buffaloes 
victory i

.\ Cross Plains on - side kick 
failed, and Eagle Johnson exe-

attazk combined with 22 yards 
■n pinalties and a 17-yard pa.ss 
interference play for a touch
down La.st of the five comple- 
tiun.s was a .seven • yard toss j

5-37
10-77
1-5

(lunt.i avg 
|H*nalties, yds 
fumbles lost

from {Quarterback Johnny John-1 I K / l s n  c
to Left End Kennon Me- L U id l  r lu M  b  J l i l C l

Laid To Final Restl^ari Johnson .s kick strayed 
»o the left on the point after 
play with 1 09 left in the first 
quarter

Hard Cojntar*
Kisons retaliated after the 

toikoff with a ground march 
which covered 64 yards in 15 
pUys Eagle defense held the 
Buffs in.side the one-yard line 
OB four down The drive did get 
a penetration, and backed the 
visitors into a hole

Buffaloes took the ensuing 
punt and hit paydirt F'our run
ning plays netted 10 and a first 
at the Eagle ‘29. but an illegal 
motion penalty shoved the Herd 
hack to the 34 Pancake then 
lofted a pass which appeared in
tended for McMillan It was tip- 
piHl away and I.,e8lie Cowan 
IpabtM'd it and raced the re
maining '20 yards A pass fell 
iBcxirnplete on the two - point 
x-fforl, but with 5 58 left in the 
first half the .score was knotted « - 6  with Buffs holding edge in 
penetrations.

A lost fumble cut short a Buff
jgrvund thrust later, and the . „  , .
olock nixed a promising passing of B ^kenridge;
and ground offensive which 
covered 50 vards to the Eagle 
M .

MAKE SOMEONE HAPPY, 
REA LLY

Give An Antique
FOR ALL OCCASIONSI

OvBr Twb Theuseed ItBim 
T b  CHbbm  From —  Hbtb In 

CrBN PlaintI
Y bb 'II Bb Surprisodl
741 SOUTH MAIN

two sisters. Mrs May Thomp
son of Los .Angeles, Calif and 
Mrs I,ena Wood of Odessa; 32 
grandchildren and several great 
and great - great - grandchildren.

Grand.sons served as pall
bearers.

Telephone 725-2341 to report 
fire In Cross Plains

■I"'''.'• (iiii/ '

frau9ht

1970 Grid Schedule 
Released By Cowan

Head Coach Les Cowan has 
released the slate of 10 games 
Cross Plains High School Buffa- 
aloes will play during football 
campaign of 1970.

The card calls for five non
conference clashes and five Dis
trict 10 - A games Six contests 
will be played in Buffalo Stadi
um with four on the road 

A quartet of new foes are 
included, Richland Springs in 
pre • league action and De Leon, 
Dublin and Ranger in the new 
10 - A alignment announced re
cently by University Interschol
astic League. Coaches of the 
new loop met Wednesday night 
of last week at Early to form 
the league schedule 

Season will begin with Wylie 
here on Sept. 11, and district 
play starts at De Leon Oct 16 

The 1970 card follows with 
asterisk denoting conference 
games.

Sept 11 — Wylie, here 
Sept. 18 — Santa .Anna, here 
Sept. 25 — Richland Springs, 

there
Oct. 2 — Rising Star, here 
Oct. 9 — Baird, there 
Oct. 16 — De Leon*, there 
Oct. 23 — Goldthwaite*. here 
Oct 30 — Early*, here 
Nov. 6 — Ranger*, there 
Nov. 13 — Dublin*, here

Interesting People Fill 
Burkett News Column
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Sy Mrs. A. H. Carroll
Mr and Mrs C H Edington 

visited in Albany Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs Dan Woolridge 
and Mr. and Mrs M H Wool
ridge

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Evans and 
Harold Duncan, Church of Christ 
minister, had lunch Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs Willie Hendersos

Mr and Mrs. Gilder Adams 
and girls had lunch Sunday 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Bill Hoover Mrs. lloiver's bro
ther, W. G. Ensor, of Odessa 
visited the Hoovers and other 
relatives.

Velma and Dan Byers are 
spending this week in .Abilene 
with Mr. and Mrs Ray Hager

Visitors Saturday and Sunday 
with Mrs. Eula Hunter were 
•Mrs. Berdie Helms. Mrs Lon 
Gray and Mrs, Virgie .Adams. 
•Mr and Mrs. Sam Hunter and 
Janice of Coleman and Mr and 
.Mrs Jim Morgan

Mrs. Ethel Tabor of Baird 
spent from Wednesday to Sun
day with Mrs Hattie .Adams 
On Sunday Mrs. Ruby Strick
land and Bobby and Mrs Bonita 
Sheedy and baby visited Mrs 
Adams.

Mrs. Winnie Melton had a 
telephone call from her daugh

ter. Miriam Kubler, in Fuller
ton, Calif. and they had a nice 
visit over the phone.

Bobby Porter, son of the Don
nie Poriers of Brow nwood, spent 
the past week with his grand
parents, Mr and Mrs Luther 
Porter. His parents and baby 
came for him Sunday and visit
ed the Luther Porters.

Pete Walker, who is in the 
hospital at Coleman, is improv
ing His room number is 314 
for those who would like to 
send him a card

.Mrs Ro.se Parsons and Mrs. 
Duggins of Coleman visited Sun
day afternoon with Mrs. Winnie 
Melton

.Mr and Mrs. O O .Autry of 
Lockhart spent Sunday night 
and Monday with Mr and Mrs. 
A H Carroll Mr. and Mrs Carl 
.Autry of Santa Anna visited 
awhile with the Carrolls Mon- 
dav afternoon

Mr and Mrs Joe Stacha of 
Clifton. Mr and Mrs Clyde 
Many of Coleman. Mrs Elsie 
Byrd of Cross Cut, Mr and .Mrs 
Freddie Thate and Mrs Tom 
Cowan of Nocona were guests 
of the Vernon Bullards Sunday.

Tuesday noon Is deadline 
news and advertising.

AND BUT IN THI

Winicr haa a way of fcrtting in yuur car to »uv 
givrn ri|trrt alirnlion ami carr.

Let Us Help You Keep Ol' M a n  
Out O f Your Car Wi*h Reqi 

G U L F  C A R E

Grider Gulf S i

Mrs Mary Cordilla Gardner, | 
95, of Abilene died about 10 10 : 
am Tuesday of last week in' '  
Hendnck Memonal Hospital 

Services were conducted at 3 
p m. Wednesday from the Hig
ginbotham Funeral Chapel in 
Rising Star with the Rev Jay 
Beavers officiating

Bunal was in the Rising Star 
Cemetery

She was born Aug 13, 1874. 
in Comanche County She was a 
member of the .Methodist 
Church She marm*d W B 
Gardner in 1892 in Rising Star. 
He died in 1950

She lived in Taylor County 
eight years with her daughter, 
Mrs Pearl Sigler

Survivors include a son. Ber
nard of Weatherford, four 
daughters, .Mrs Pearl Sigler and 
Mrs Ijly Holbrook, both of 
Abilene, Mrs Edith Ervin of 
Odessa and Mrs Velma Selvald- 
sen of Everman. two brothers. 
Ben Odom of Cross Plains and

YOU 
LOW PRICES,

Open At 7:30 a.m. 
Close At 6:00 p.m.

SPECIAL PRICES ARE EFFECTIVE 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Double Nu 
Stamps Wedi

Buttermilk Borden's, Vi gallon carton
MARSHAL WELCH

Carrots, 2,303 cans Grape Juice, 40 oz. boltl
^ ^ h O r t e m U f i f  Tuckefs. $ pound c a n . . . . . . .

Zee Paper Towels, assorted colors, 3 giant rolls 
Brown Beauty Mexican Style Beans, 8 cans •
Salad Dressing Best Maid, qt.
HUNT'S DEODORIZING DISINFECTANTFruit Cocktail, 4 cans. . . Lysol, 14 ounce can

W. T. COX S u p e r - M a r k
SOUTH MAIN STREET HOM E OW NED AND OPERATED

Where Ma Saves Pa's Money'
CRO SS PLAR
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